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+ part of the seene of Ernest's childhood, was | éedist.b 
again realized; but he was alone. No mo-| 
thers hand tp smoot his pitlow: no mother’s | 
priaer to plead fur im at heaven's gate: vo that you will give it me, with many others 

wundary. As ljastsubscribed for the 
Recorder, and can have achance, | bope, of 
reading your opinion ou this mater, 1 hope ; more invendive age ? | ; 

“the expense of the Board pt Foreign Missions ! 

plates ean be furnished, and the moaey will { sion. ‘Phough not avowed!ly a disciple of; 

not be required till then. 7 the Saviour, she had been led to meditate | 
: dl 3 Sv . y ; ) { : \ P ow ¥ : 

~~ | have been looking every day for a letter [deeply on the state of her sandy and froin the | 
: : . <e 3 : . weal hort Co Titres i 
from you, authorizivg fire to employ suitable Li quent” pernsal «(ihe Seriprures, bad ob- | 

breriwen as colporteurs for Bible circulntion. | wined many and elesr view sot Mir and. prae- 

1 concluded the Board wouldadopt this plan, | ticeq and she felt that she had not prayed ac. 

Tram the inguiries vou made on the sobject. | cording 10 the mind of the Spiit; that she 

J had, indeed, made so sure of this, that 1] had resisted the pleadings of that still sum!| 

© have already arranged matters with one bra- | vaice’ which bade’ lier leave all in’ God's 
ther in Pomerania. But if i wish is net | hand; that she bad, so to speak, wreeted him 

realized, 1 hope to employ that brother at] from thy hands of One wiser and more loving 

than herself, Aleeady tlie painful question: 

at Bost, oY 

. The printing of the Packer Testament is 
drawing to a close. | am nearly every day | 

‘ 

i 
i 

J 
4 

to be a rurse, rather thou a blessing 10 an?’ 

But new hopes chased away! these doubts; 

ocurred, * What if this boy se prayed for ine | 

gentle voice 1o speak of a Saviout's Jove.— | that want'to hear it.” 

All wiasosilent, dark and soreanfil, - Over Your most ob’ Serv’, 

the troubled mind yf the dying Ernest enme | RAIFORD CARROLL. 

recollections of his youthful hobrs. The : | REMARKS.» ' 7 

sipdes of evening gathered arauud: they It will probably besuflicicut for the pres- 
were bot faint shadows of the deeper-dark- | oy put pose of he writer shave, 10 stine the 

ss that was settling upon his soul. Doubts | following. - Should he have aceasion {or a ; rar 

which haul long been diiven from the mind | nore full and detailed disquisition, he will latter was necessary to | he privileges and 

of ‘the: sceprie’ now ennie like lightning flash=1 oliase Jet us know, und be sha! be accomuins | Hsuactions of the Mosgie ¢covamy, so-the 
eslover his waking constience. ‘The reli-| j,ed, f= : rr 

gion he had so often reviled seemed’ to. puti ‘Agrecably to the established rales of wre | 

an beauty and strength as it was viewed in gome wiation, it belbigs 10 those who. assert, j mets 
he light of eternity. He felt that he conld | Gp ofiem a proposition, (o furuish the proof | tain to each ot 

    
no longer despise it. The thuiiders of ait} showing itto be true.  Acvarding'y, those |. 

salted Taw spoke terror to thy prostrate bwho afoar that baptism has come in tie place | 
occupied in closely comparing the parallels 
before it goes to pressy | Hope this ediien 

ihe unwelcome question was dismissed from 

her mind, and she turned to dhe engrossing 

spirit. + Allwas confusion, dismay, and ago-| 

av in tite mid of the ast failing stoner, Que 
of Eisueision, wre bound to furnish thie] 

proof thay such is the fact. Whe thisshall | 

burg, Eastfiicstand,. &e. 

. and have beep buried with him in baptism, high moral feeling: He loved, respected; | juyolantary eplotions controlling your will, 

"a considerable inroad has béen made on a | He read his Bible when she wished it, but | impulses as to, begin the work, they might; 

will be well received by the public, and 1! eares incident 1 his recovery, vig alteiipl to pray, one bewildejed ery for 
his ehildhoad’s narse, and Ernést spoke no 

think the sacrifice in circulating it will be tris! Years passed hy. The sorrows of lifehad BAH 8 sbi nm 

Bing, The former edition ofthe New Tes | gathered aronnd the mother of Bruest. The | more. ‘dirangers clog his eyes, and his 

ament is nearly exhausted. 4 “ {companion of her youth had been removed | STIIYE 1210 i fureign land. : Nox 

1 have just repurned from a our to Olden: to the eternal world: She was in name as We draw the cortain. of the gifiel of that 

The wath is ad- 1 well as in loneliness, a widow. Duy by day stricken mother, and leave'to others to: 

vahciug in every divection, notwithstanding | twined new ties to bind her w hier first born. | T po hal lessis wing be reat / 

the opposition which it “has to encounter’ at Too young to be yet the stay she expected, we ay 

every step, At Oldenburg wy heart was lis studious mind, iis noble and generons WAIT NO1 FOR  ELING. 

filled with unspeakable joy. 1 aie there 33 [feelings seemed 16 give ground for every’| | wouild say 10 any and every sinner who 

converts from every part of the Grand hope, “The fuir beanty f childbood bad ui- | is waiting Aor sensations wore. frvorable 0 

Dutehy; soe had travelled on (out upwards | vén place 10 more manly gr. e, ad the lofty | the connnencernent of a life of religion than 

of 25 miles. We énjoved a season of ‘sweet | brow already shone with elo vated intellect.— {those which he at present lias, sir, this atti- 

communion with éach other, and sith our | Yet, although the mother had prayed often qude of wind is a lure of the devil to drown 

Lord. At Varel, my native place, five pre-F with hin, and daily asked for his coversion, | y 
: : iy) 1, th) : your soul in destruction and perdigion. You 

cious souls have also been: brought to Jesus; : she SAW 1y token for good bey onda tone of never can be religious from the mere force of   and at Jever several are now onthe point of | obey edd her; hie was reverent to lis superiors, | No, should yon be fvvored with such ema- 

being added to the little Glock - there, . Thas | dotifnl to lis teachers, kind to his playmates, | tions to-day, aud you should so fur obey their 

part of Satan's kingdom: the most tormida- | not otherwise; he atended ‘the services of | subside to-morrow, and, having np remaining 

18 The sileuce of death reigued until | the sanctuary with ber, but it was more be impulse of action, there ‘vour work would 

within five or six years tiroughont the Grand | conse be loved ta attend hegtian from any | end, And hesides, nn obedience that looks 

Dutehy; we have now nearly 70 living wit= | plensarc le derived trom the wiresiip ot Gods within yoursell for its basis, or 10 what you 

{the qu 

be doit, there will be au end to the discus. 

sion. | But util this shall be done, there cub 

be no argument ou the subject. o aflirm 

a thing 0 be true, without producing ihe 

( estion, | 
then, do well, to ask his neighbors to favor 

assert, iu this case, is according (uv fact 
‘Lbis will probably put an end to the discus- 

sions | Pon wt 
It may be observed further, however, thai, 

the place of the Passover. The two cases 

reasoning that will prove the ous, will also 

; prove the other, The tao propositions must, 

therefore, stand or full together, But if the 

ver, then as every oue must see, infants 

should Le takea to the Loid's table. Of 

course, we should have the old, exploded, 

Popish practice of iuiwot communion.   nesses for God's trath there, and | hope. these | Many envied her the possession of sueh a happen fur the mouient to feel, instead of 

will muliiply on all sides, by-holding lorih | son; yet deep in the heart of the Now truly luoking to the grounds of duty \3 they exist 

the Ward of Lile to their fellow. men. | pions mother was felt the conviction, that in things and in the word of God, aud ta 

At Hamburg, we have peace from without “weighed in the balance he would be foand {Christ with wham is both-our pattera and our 

: and prosperity within, Seven ouverts were | wanting! ‘The time drew near when in the | strength fore continued right action, even 

immersed last Sabbath, three of them from a course of his visitations the Bishop was about { while it lasts, is no obedience at ail. Yon 

place in Halstein, Elmshorn, where the Lord to hold a confirmation in the church whith | might goto the grave loaded with such acts 

has opened a door for us,and where one of they attended, The mother wok the op- | of duty as these, and vet sink 10 [hell at last, 

our brethren goes every Saturday. to dis- | portunity of preséing upon her son his obli- | My friend, let me tell you, ‘yon must begin 

pense the Word of Life on the Lord's day. gations to his: Gad, and: earnestly hesought Ljust ns von are, aml in the strength of the 

There is; howcver,onecircnmstance which | him (rom this me to make his Father in Lord God Omnipotent, nerve your voluns 
degriicts from the unspeakable Joy i experi- heaven: the guide uf his youth; hal the Tad tary powers for n desperate resistance to 

ence in secing the work of the Lord prosper, | beard her ghmost anmoved, nnd ber urgent | emotion, shen it stands in the way of known 
I attempied to preach again a few weeks | entrenties seemed not only to prodace colds | obligations, for continued right [action even 

~ ago, but found soon that i was impractiga- | ness on his part, but for the first time in his | jy the absence of all sensible ejnotion, and 

blew—my throat being sill so much enfeebled. | life he left ee with anger and disrespect; left | for a superiority 

1 anv now strongly advised to go to the sonth'| her to add sin to sin, by reviling the pure jg 
of France for the winter: May “the Lord {and simple faith which that mother had taught 
dispose of me according 10 hit good pleas- | Lim, * He felt that he was sinning, but with | your duty. 
ure. Nothing appears to.be of any benefit the eort of a power(il mind sirove against LL, 
ta the ‘disordered part but quietness, and | all comvietinn, Aas Raich are of the least value in 

3 
: 

gales to walt vou forward in the 
emotion, even when it lends {ts favoring (exactly cight days old. The wi 9s ex: 

§ pl i in " 1 Bh IU a. ' 

und peremptory ou th inp or writin, | perwanendly in the memory; 

. Nor do we knuw that it_has been 
hot this law has ever undergone 

course of press ii 

This anitade of the volontary other; or as any lnw, 

is the sole basis of those sensations can be. 
religion, in- pretended t 

Agaiu—if baptism has come in the place 

‘of circumcision, then; none should be bape 

tized but males. The law on this point 1s 

| express and exclusive: nor is there 3 syllable, 

{in the form of precept or example, in either 

ithe law or tie gospel, In which the divine 

comanand bas suffered the least madification. 

Those, therefore, who baptize their children 

because bapusm lias cone 

; 

| circumcision, are bound by their own rule, | 

baptism at all necessary to Jemale 

| Ounce more—if baptidm has come in the’ 

| place 

yrool, is but Jitde, il any beter than beggin: | 

\ Oui correspondent would; 

him with the proof, showing that what they 

if haps has come in the room of circum= | 

cision then, the Laord’s Bupy er has come. io 

are precisely analogous, The same sort of | - 

Supper bas come in the place of the Passo- | 

in the place of 

to leave their females vnbaptized—-nor is; 
Church ; minds 

~ fathe 

of circumcision, then, it should be ad- | 

is 98 ex=. 

rites respectively, we arg veto see the ptaef, 

| cirder., : = 

| RELIGIOUS PERIODICALS. 

We referred in our last number, to the tes- 

timony of some of tue editorial corps rela- 

tive 10 the salutary effects of religions pe- 

siodicals, and did not expert so sobn’ 10, 
{refer to vhe subject again § but there is so 

much truth. snd pertinence in the (ollowing 

paragraphs, extigeted 
the New York Baptist Register, that we 

| cannot reconcile/it to our feelipgs to pass then 

over, 
i {lr f 
| 
{   

{ 
x 
te 
‘regularly and earelully read Abrough, and 

the Gther be entirely without it; and u single 

year will show an improfement, both intel 

{Jectural and moral, in the former above the 

{ latter, 80 clearly and ineomestably.” that fil- 

Leet minutes 

i 

fs 
| HE 
1 

L amount o, geieral informativn will have been 

“nequired on a great varity of subjects, politi- 

Leal, literary und religons, whic will give 

them au glevation in poiet olintelligence, ale 

together beyond what most woald imagine. 

| By the weekly perusal of ils 
of all ia the domestic vicele, 

r down to ! 

: bly, 

important fac  starup the most 
id “lat all this, ® 

roccss of mental enlafgement, 

ightened view, of things it, going, 

n a a a aE aaaSSSS I I io. is EN a SUE EE SS 

| tinctions of the economy ol te New. Testa- | qun, 19000, and stars! 
Beyowd ig if the institutions Siis~ | Father; J wa'come, SY 

other any relationshipiwhich | Mediator of the New Covenan; welcome 

‘authorizes the saying, that the one has come blessed Spirit of God, and God of all conso- 

proper to rewson from one to the othér con- | fife; and welcoine death ! 

{ cerning the components or provisions of the | ow yéars afier, the fegrless Donald Cargill, 

either written or traditionarya= Biblicul Be- | Fyne [ha J 

fiym on editorial ‘in | 

and one of them enjoy the weekly. visits of {made upon the prerogatives ol our K 

religions newspaper, where it shall be | Jesus Christ, particularly against 

will be sufficient 10 discover it. | youth, Jolin Malcolm, 

| No family can take a religious paper a twelve | troops and dragoons in the : 

month, and reat 1 attentively, without show | will ncver get that Gre of love that is kindled 

benign result, eve in ghar short tiwe ; | in the 

caiitenys, the [ing ber jadgess 
from the | though it should purchase ed tr ve : 

ike you child, capable | veurs. ) 

Younger trap life to Iny down for his. names” 
of reading nod understanding a sabject, aud | gave me n o Jay tive Toe 

| continnally imbibing knhwiedge impercepti- | wil the other, wy oung girl of tw 

: | pin wale ehi is and the conversation which the various | AL fou 

to servile dependence on ministered on every male child whew be 11 LL couparily excite, in she funily ritcle |e Coaiis, ul 
wis aud ocidents | thea, 1 aas a 

and an an- | v 

nation, that baptism has come in the place of | jug undergone the tufture of the “biois" 
eircumeision, is io hie referred 10 a later and | blow after blow being given, and wedge al~ 

Je. _ + Tier wedge driven, till the bone of his leg was 

All that can bo said of the conueau be- | shattered, ascended the ladder, exclaiming, 
“ltween baptisin and circumcision is, that the { «Every step of this ludder is a degree vear- 

| ane sustains to the Christian institutibng (he | er heavens” and, then, having read the lust 

Lame relation that the other sustained €0 the | chapter of the Bible to the assembled crowd’ 
institutions of Moses. As the latter was a | aud addressed them, with the rope afeund 
rite initiatory to (the Commonwealth of the his neck, added: “And now I leave off to 

Jews, so the former is a rite initiatary 10 the | speak any more with creatures, and begin 

Church and Kingdom of Christ. As the {my intercourse with God, which shall never ' 

be broken off. Farewell, father and mother, 

lous ol. th con be | (viends and relations; farewell; wockl mad all 
| former is necessary to the privileges and dis- | deliglitsj farewell, meat snd drink; farewell, 

Welcome, God and 
Jesus Christ, the 

in place of the other, or which renders it | lation; ‘wellcome glory; welcome eterval 
1" There—some 

for a time the only minister that dare preach 
openly inthe fields, baving declared in the 

luce of his murderers, “1 am a Christian, 8 

Protestant, u Presbyterian, and | die protest. 

1iug against Popery, Prelacy, Erastisnism, 
| aud ull manwer of defection from the word 

{of God, ad against all who make not the. 

Scriptures ibeir rule,” stogd upan he scal- 

fold and esclaimed, **1 am no more afraid of 

death and bell, than if | had never hand a sing - 

for nll my sins are freely pardoned and, 
washed thoroughly way, through the pre- 
cious blued of Jesus Christ.” There the | 

youthful Allison, in his, dying speech, de- | 

clired: “1 «nt@: my protest before the   
« [et two fantilies in the country be select- | Judge of all, before whom | amo sppesr | 

ed, of equal statyding in pout of intelligence, | in a lintle time, against all the encroichupnte 
Lord 

Fopery 
| and Prelacy; und against all supremacy that 

 ia.cantrary to ‘the word of God=-ayaingt 

Erastinnism, the indulgencies, and the sie 

lence of watchman at the present day io not 

| giving Faithful wargingy! wt his fellow | 
“nided=—"All the 

three king dome 

breasts of some in this country quench. 

tand il continued for - several years, an led, The fathers will be te. ling the children 

of it when they are old men, saying, ftw 

then tint got the seal of God upou my soul. 
There too—in the 

| Harviewere executed togeiber, the fies 
s] would not quit one truth 

lite n (bunsand 
1 Lives the 

“AL foun eeu or fifteen | wasn beanr of 
while | was a toner at 

. 

ing, - 

sweaier, & ot 

| chapter i the Bible wasn 
* O fice love! | am 

1 

¥ 

{ 

- 

days that tried men's soul, 

those women, lsabel Allison, snd Marion   
  

 



iv the bloed of the witnesses the seed! of the | 

~~ ¢rown—a soi} hallowed by the blood, and a’ 

    

{Se rr ot men a Ae imei 

Ker to witness for his troth. O well is nie! i 
that ever He hath let me know that Hig love 
is better 2 AN (Rete : 
‘James Reawitk, the last in Seotland whe 
sealed his testimony with his Blood, and ut 

; whose execution drums were continually beat. 
© ei that the people might not héar what he 

had to say, on going up the Indder, exclaim. 
ed, “Lord, | die in the fuith that thon wilt 
‘mot leave Scotland, but yhat thou wit make ! 

- 

removed, and re-produced atthe ‘will 

Operator, wuliidagity of Ft fully aud fecling mos JPR of ~ 

‘What think ye of that 1. He fics 
> = Br Ss pedi aw so i 

Tur Prsirenciagy.—In reply our ins 
quiries, the Wetumpka Argus states that the 

‘inmates of iis dustitution ‘do frequemly re- 
ceive religivus instruction.’ | ts : 

The 1epotts circulated respecting sickness 

  
charch, aud return again, and’ be gloricas in i 

Se Eh ( 1 Jd Ph pe Bo ad ga} bd! Sd come ei oy of Stute. | foundation,” and tho healih of the convicts 
Ci erte Were tie. palm ays of Sule | tunrcentinally gn” | Wetsk ules Chorchiism. She dared then be herself, and | Jin Sanesee privio y 5 ui. a } > 
suck men’s blood, as now she does their sub- ! Sure Wm copying t ees Atements. Ain 100s 

~ stance. For twenty eight long years, at that be satisfactory to every enndid mind, 
one period, she drank the bload of Scotland's 

: FR ie yt i i : 1s to make i ; | hs : i ’ . J ants drugging it with tortures ke it Church, Jefferson co., Sept. 9. Numher bap- ish. | 3 
Some of her viciims had lighted | : ig ‘watches put between their fingers; some hnd| ued, 77; tora} of members; 744, Ministers their thumbs or legs crushed ia the “thumbi. | ordained, 7; licensed, 2. Churches, 16. Pew 

- &en,” or “hoot;” some had their ears crop: Lof these churches ‘can enjoy constant presch- 
ing.” “Tray ye, therelnie; the Lord of the ped or their cheeks burned; some were kept 

~ awake by a guard of soldiers for cight or harvest, that he would woud forth mare. Jabor 

ers into the harvest.” « 3 nine days and nights together; some were | So 
banished to the West Indies as slaves; 200 or LE err tou 2) Ye VERE - THE STATE LEGISLATURE. 

The two Houses of the Assembly were ors 

more were drowned on the voyage; many 

ginized-on the Ath inst. by choice. of Major 

threatened 10 be roasted alive, or were plac: 
‘ed at a di-minee md bad muskets fired over 

Terry, of Limestone, President of the Senate, 
and A. B. Moore, Esq. of this.county, Spenk- 

their heads; not less than 18,000 persons 
suffered (rials of the severest kind; 500 per- 
(ished ia cold blood, withont trial; not less |. ©. i 
than 1700 were baifished; 200,000 were re- | o ofihe i a. Gover . Messane was 
duced to beggary; and many others suffered ny wh hte, rn, 1, elas im 
whose record is alone on high. And there | | Iratemitted. h contains little: thm nESE. dp wood; upon the spot where some of them | Pear on the pages of a religious journal. His 

fo “went upward from their eross, and took their Excellency congratulates the people upon the 
extinction of the public debt, aud upou the lau-. 
dable industry and cconomy which, for some 

tyred ones. Yet that spot is now a. weckly lime pabt, have pervaded the almost entire po ar koe! Shame on Scouand’s degenerate [ion of the Stare. He suggests the pro- 
Sons! At the cost of thousands, they rear al tigty of returning thanks to the great Ruler . monument to the fighting hero, the. story (P° : y Univ . hese fas g : selling uovelist, and the debauched poet, yet | nl the hverse or : ese Ryo. le com ~ davg the spot where feil their martyred dead, meuds the State University, with ifé.able and wnhonored, wvnmarked by rudest stone, sa- | indefitigable Faculty, and recommends the cred only to the weekly sale and weekly | adoption of some measure for preseiviig the 
tread of horses, cate, sheep and SW nei= | funda from diminution. The Penitentiary is 
How strange! vik Lspoken of as wisely managed. 

L dh niin wTisis Rood was shed Lathe twa Houses, little hus beer, done, ex- 
| Oar claim to feed upon imugortal truth, ‘cept to attend to lacal matters, of no general 
"To walk with God, to be divinely fice, interest. The members, however, seem in- 

| Jason, ape Sutieifitle the They vd : kav | clined to attend to their'qutics with commen~ 
. ' energy. tn 

u 
*- "Full persecution dengged them into fame, | dable : : os 

ASSOCIATIONS. bE 
Lotisviiey Frivsoswpe ASEOCIATION, met 

And chased them up to beaven. Their ashes flew |, 
==No marble tells us whither.” — Cowper. 

ak Louisville, Mi, Oct. 7:11. Number of ors 

2. Receivs 

Ts Correspondence of the N. XY. Evan. 

ALABAMA BAPTI T, J dained Ministers, 6; Licentiates, i geal Ji w 8 3 ed by baptism, 111. Total of members, 537. RE TR nro mme—— | There are thirteen churches connected with 
pte = a 3 body, and as they have only eight minis~ 

rs, there must be a great destitution of the’ 
“=== | preaching of the word, The Ministers state 

n the Penttentiary, are said to be’ “without 

  
~ sky radiant with the glories of Christ's mar-   

~ Satarday Mo 
==3 pth 
rin 

f IN 3, : te raing, December 16, 

| per co., Georgia. 

' numbers, they are making vigorous efits Jo 

Canaan Assdciarion, met at Hebron! 

ling of bells, and the ten thousand genuflec 

#h cloquent, extemporaneous discourse from 

5 
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BAPTIST. 
  

“hp enjoyed during the past yoo 8 | could so fur forget their saered vows as to visi ed season of revival, Twa Huo such scen ; and calling on all friends of hu: 

amply manity, of pure morals, and of virtue, jem: 
sustains its pastor who was ordained ia Joe {phatically to procliim their disapprobation 

| He preaches to them thee | of the amusement.  Labors such as thse, times each week. They have, also, contribusd, . 0 0 ) I ortho morbel. 
ted one hundred hnd fifty dollars and ity fvined boil fuigatu I , ha. cents, for Foreign Missions to send the gpepel hn ty Btisn i. Jibles snd of Le) pot 
ta Africa. Their preseut.meeting house be- | Tracts, and the potency of u blameless life, 
ing too small to/accommiodate their increasing, wannot fail to hasten the day: of Cavade'’s 

h emancipation from the bondage of Papal su- raise sufficient money to eréct a larger house) “0 : Jpn rl od of worship. They phserve the monthly con. Persiition, ignorance, ad degradation. 
cert of prayer for Missions, and have a flour: | Fie Baptists have o Collgge in. ontyeal, 
ishing Sabbath School. The church Re Sit | ove which is placed en able IMaculty. The 
bets seven hundred and forty five members. | Presbyterians hove a Theological School, | 
Ta HENRY ADAMS, Pastor, : | patievo, atthe hed of which is the Rev. Dr. | 
HASTY SKETCHES OF T RAVEL. Carruthers, a gentleman of distinguished tal: 

: - MONTREAL: CEN ents and attainments, iN On the same Sabbath in which we were | i 
present at the service of the Cathedral, g : CIBWL | 

also attended divine service gt the Episcopal, | * yy, Gitgwing totter will interest manyisf 
the Ame: ican. Presbyterian, aud the Baptist | our regders, who have known the ‘venerable 

ee fifi pnn 

dred spd fourteen lave been added by bap: 
tism within 12 mouths, The church 

  

Spt, 

ETTER FROM THE “CONVERTED 

churches. Tn the first of these, the services, distinguished Author. 
were 4s usd) in thelHigh Chueh party fe Are there not some 10 or 12 ministering 
su, stuiely, and a 0 There wan, n bmthren who would gladly form a class, to 
wanting but: the curling of incense, the viak, | neceive instruction in the Heseew Lavevace! 
FB pn oo Brother Frey has been familiar with it from. 
tious, to malin owe fond tht iv wn iu the REAL, L000 0) taught It for more than 
wan Gatpoiie church. Fhe mannet of 00-0” pe athe Mdilor of 4k clin: 
dusting he: warehip in. he Presbyterian of the Hebrew Bible, and the author of a churcli was similar ta that which previils in | Hebrew Grammar, and of a ilebrew, Latin, that denomination iu the States, the miuister ‘add English Dictioniry —all, works in high 

o fbi | 
a | Before ove lent a man 

| arm ia the mouth of an alligstor; 

a a AL 

| 
of 

at rp i onto ds po ep 
A pn ion pe ond v   

4 tA 
  loo third danced to the second's 

live lizards; nt the neat a. boy by 

a: man with a huge swsconds wound 
ad his body and neck with bia hosd ead iu his 

hands, and finally, stood & not ill dooking go 
with two long. black snakes wound 10und be 
arms, and reposing their heads in her bosom. 
Then comp: tents with human deformities. at 
the doors of which were representatives upon 
‘canvass of the monstrosities to be seen within, 
Here was (0 be seen tie “Largest Woman 
in the World; there, a “Girl two years old 
weighing tice hundred pounds;’” then. a 
Dwarf thitty years old and but twenty iaches 
highs” then a “Man with eyes in the back 
of his head; then a “Woman with a horse’s 
head;” nud finally a veritable ‘Mermaid, 
with scales and long hair, alive and swim- 
ming!” Nex : i 
for gambling, in a small way, Several large 
canvass halls for dancing, with “Ball” and 
“Ball Masque,” in black letrers painted up- 

astonished me, und an eloquence quite irre- 
sistible; to admonish and eutreat the people 
not to lose the last opportunity. they would 
ever have for witnessing the wonders to be 
revealed within their tents, ~~ a 

Socks 4 very till and imperfect descrip: 
tion of the Fete of St. Cloud. The ‘same 
scenes were repeated on two succeeding Sun- 
days. . 

seni i | a wp = ui, mig 

Frigxns or - Covonro Max.—The salary   iving us a su ial Yau rman: | 
giving us bstantial Yaukee wriiten sermo i repute, Atnight we had the pleasure of listening nl Claisas ste now forming, iu Louisvillé, 

ETS ~  Fraukfort, and Lexivgton, Ky ,and in Nash. | the Rev. Mr. Girdwood, the Pastor of the; ... =, ee 8 Ys Sow 
Bagtist church. | He'd Englis} 3 a i ville, Tenn. Letany’ persons who would like 
Aptis shurel, S1e te anjshgish ntleman to join a class in Marion, on the terms below, of finished education, a fine orator, apd, what | - : uy oS ak TL | ry send their names (post paid) to the Alabama is more, a practical, powerful preacher to the Bopt st re 

conscience. - We dedply regretted, that our: HC 
limited stay in the city, did not permit us tn : 
cultivate any acquaintance with him, beyond, Reverend and Diar 
an interview with himself and his lady, afters | many of my friends 

: pr he servi congluded. foie : a the services were confluded {i of them, I woulil request of you the favor of It may not be out of place here to- stale, inserting this shost letter in yout valuable that evangelical christians in Canada are gg: paper. Guided and protected by the. good | tively engaged in promoting the ‘interests of hand of Providense, I returned a fow days | trath and holivess. Though the leaven of the 3gin geod fealch, and found ny family ih Id French Povish ioflge. co diused heats the enjoyment of the same inestimable blessing. old French opish influence is 17 used thre Oh! what abundant cause to erect another | the whole mass of  saciety, and though the | Kbenezer, to the many I have already in re- | whole power and patfenage of the Govern- view, 9nd say, * hither has the Lord blessed 
meant is arrayed against the simplicity of she | and bisssed. he His holy hams Son ever 2 = Ha | wag UL uring the last mune months ave been . . Ve 4 , | ) ; = : LEY3y ' 
gospel of brist yet much 1a accomplished |, to travel 4797 miles, preached 240 by the faithfulness of pious Dissenters, who | tines, ju 213 churches, to ot least 60,000 hear. | 
have at heart the spiritual regeneration of jers. trust the good seed sown, 
Canada, There are a large number of beneve | forth some precious frat, 1iny I tibe. uo ro | first, and olent and ‘religious gocieties in Montreal, | 
which exert a salutary, influence wpoy, the! 
whole Canadian population. Missionaries | 

New York, No. 169 Bleeker ste) 
Nov. 30th, 1843. f 
Brother: Knowing that         

among the Jews | 
also among the Cliristini churches, 

I would also take tus opportunity: of returns 
ing my sincere thauks to the friends; for their 
hospitality “and kindness. May the God of     

would be glad to heart fd : : . : Whi. | from me, and not able 10 write to each and all | P¥BATE.—A theological discussion was commen- | tather a warn exhortation, When euileuts wens 
| ced mt Lexingion, Ky., on the 15th ult., between 

3F Remittances for ‘the Ba and Culpértevrs ‘are sent into the country : Abrabani reward them with spiritual blessings | 

of the Right Rev. Bishop Onderdonk, (Ejpiico- 
pal) of New York, is five thousand dollars. Ata 

late meeting of the Vestry of his church, be laid 
before that body the absolute necessity he was up- 
der of having fiftpen hundred dollars added to his 

salary! They added twelve lundred. : 
Atthe same necting, acolored Episcopal church, 

which had been struggling under great difliculties, 
asked for a donation of one hundred dollars, and 
toas refused ! 

ood rm A lm nth : 

Alex. Campbell and the Rev: N. L. Rice, Presby- 
tevin. Lenry=Clay was ove of the Moderators. 
The 'subjocis of baptism, crecds, remission of siis, 
&e., were brought forward. We have not heard 
of the result. | : 

NosLe.~At alate missionary meeting iu Bal- 
timare, ut which brother Kinea id was preseat, 
thousand twa huadred and 6fiy-nme dollars 

received. 

 Democanric Rion rani—Thisis a poliieal pa- will bring | per, publisheil in Pickensville, by Ms. Lyon. Jt made some very 
appears in a bapdsome dress, and contnins, be- 
sides politics; no inconsi Jerable amount of wis 
cellaneous matter, and that of a decidedly moral 
“and religious character: If all editors bf news: 
papers were like Mr. Lyon, the press wounld be 

Nex{ casne the varions contrivances | 

ou them, were iv readiness lor the evening. | 
Iu front of all the places of amusement the 

| proprietors continued, with a volubility which 

.| Another of the’ ministers suceceeded 

| young brother, who was not in the habit of 
| tng in public, arose. overwhelmed with feeling, aud 

ky say, without any assumption of sip " 
|tyy any. Baptist church so constituted, 
chitrch of Christ. Other bodies of hel 

| pot so constituted, cannot be regarded nag 
d aller the pattern presctibed by. the Mg 

of Assemblies; but as individuals, the args 
| cepted, and are members of the chutch 
al. Itis also well for us to remember, 
the outward forms of christitnity, (hog 

{ Dlivinely ordered, ‘sud by no iesns ta be ag 
1 lected, are yet of no value when compe 
with inward piety, with holiness of hess 
Med pl ol 

; 6, Others who have established abr 
* diginct from the Baptist: Church,” 
show the 1easuis why ; we cannot. 
| “7. This inquiry is too indefinite; we 

y Re 
* 5 

| tempt no answer, for we are not sure that: 
understand it. : 

"A DELIGHTFUL SRASON. 
. Mount Przasast, Dee, 11, 1813 Musers. Epivons: : 2 fi: 

nH assistant in conducting another mae sidarable interest, since my last comm 

meneed on the 3d inet 
1th. Eighteen willi 

Teoens fom - pl ems | fait the greut plan of recovering praes | 
hut did" vot ear pa thonaemer i > 
Church. The most of the brethren ¢omposin 
the Coucord church, and others shat mended th: 

and closed 

the church, nod appeared to drink doep of the 
wells of salvation. The moeting was charagier.’ 
ized with some iv rideuts, that were rather singy. 
lar, It might not ve tsinterestiog if | slrould wi 
late ond or two, = ¥ 

! On Friday morning, the mwinisiers bacams very 
. much discouraged, in ponseqaeuce of an vausey) 

| delay of the congregation 
Chureh. ‘Tlic minister; appointed to preach og 

| that occasion, appeared in 1ho stand, aud wlierthy 
| usual eeremany, announcéd a text, frveny witch by 
{expected to deliver a farowell discourse; but. » 
| became 80 overwhelmed io feeling, that he we | constrained to desist and sif down and weep, 

  
‘asked forward, fer the las time. Man appeared... 
on the meurper's hench to share in the last prayer | 
to be offered on that occasion. Aller the. peayon, 
it was thought that all was ready for the Just beg 

{ ediction to be proncimced. But to the niter "eo 
{1owisbment of all, an aged, an. ? 

{ Who bad long heen a member 

i 

i 

i! 

| 

} 

i} 

of the Church, and” | was never Known to address an audiences, rose. . o his feet. Supporting bis trembling frame ba his 
| saff, he asked leave to speak, sod proceeded with one i | avery solemn and impressive exhortation. whicls. 

were { had quite a quickening influence upon both saint 
and saber. Shortly alter ho resumnd Lis seat, n- 

i : pathetic nppeals te his young 
friends; which gave «uch animation te ‘preacheny 
and people. that the meeting con'inued until Saha 3 
bath, with a great deal of inderest, 

One month 
1 

| thie meeting, » gloom was thrown over 1he pros. 
| pects of the Chinrch, fu cousequenee of the with 
drawal of their principal Deacon and four other 

[to as<enble at thy | 

in delivering. : 

re TH 
el 

and infirm ‘brother, 

speak- 

proyvious 1o the commencement oh 

This was held with the Concord Ck nig { 

converts esterday Land rd i ouverts put on 
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PPIST that two churches are ‘altogether ungupyilied,’ 
Mus- and also several neighbothvods within their 

bounds. A a 
© wPhe: futlowing: preamble and’ resolution 

Whereas, our devoted brother, 8. 8. Lai: 
more, has been led by causes sulliciently jus- 

« lifiable to vindicate bis chivacter whichisiden- 
mified with the character of our denomination, 

| by.a publication which we consider altogether 
satislactary and trivmphant, therefore, ; of Resolved, That-we request the brethren to «Rev. B. Hovies. t aid brother Lattimore in defraying the expen : Revi Lesivsn Carvoway. | i'ses of said publication. © All Baptist Ministers are requested to | rut Tarte ons fo fig : 

azure subicribors, : To “2 Sy Loxe Rew AssociaTion, Kestucky. i = va $ sh ey - EEE er mngrre| SUMMARY, 
“OUR PAPER. 

« {7 Subscribers who send in their names | 
‘mow, and di» not receive the paper, will under | 
stand, ft the nanics .are ‘retained ti. the! 

- ‘opening of the Second Volume, 

Christ Jesus, my blessed Lord and Savior, | Pure, as well ay powerful, You m-y have have noticed in some of the For the Alabama Baptist, ; | the pape. ,, that a number of persons have ex-|  QUERI lS ON COMMUNION. them members that will inake them Dencous thal i sweny thar n whe “rem oery 

And their labors are sptiended, pressed a wish for my return to the West. for Me. Eprrog: 1 wi : 
Ane Laer ah BUedy E rel) ; . Me. Eprvon : 1 wish dhe fils will ba spss oivieme 

\withata HR. nag rT ET eT Re you sah answer, ' [ourfold for those Upon the whole, 

Noi rome 
ny : that departed. 

and 

a blessing to Yay Chureb to ba 

members. These were 50 imbued with the spin + of enti-ism, they could not remain iv the Chugh. 
any longer. The Lord, uf believe, has piven 

would be | 
Baptiste sg 

“Inberty ) 

 — been 
tists, 

gelist has’) oF 
sentiments Lg 

wablish his e 
wi by the hy 
said Editor ei 
else pive uh 
may be sure 
him in his peg 

preaching the word, distributing Bibles and | m 
Trects, and mingling familiarly with the com. 
mou people, 

with success 

~~ may always be made by. Post 
ters, at the risk of the Publishers. 
‘Remember, Post Masters are author- | 

papers. £13 LL 

ke nga. ro ! y: Er REY. Be 8 ; : 
» 

¢ 
d The “reading of the Book of God, on, fici vn willing to da 50, provided a saf- and by sa doing you will not only. gratify me, | I believe that itis pain of eternal damnation, many of the peor cient number of classes can be formed, | but many whase names | have taken as sub. | relieved froon anti isin hy withdfawal. 

victins of viiestly doi lion. 3 : edi pect to ascertain this in the course of next scribers to the Alabania Bapuist. coo | During tbe progress of the meeting, as | way | hs op les ly domination ale preva: ed morith, In case Fido, 1 shall commence in 1. Whit is necessary to Church Member: informed, <Onaidesabiie cifort was used hy soma; 
upon to examive for themselves the teachings | March next. Could not a class be formed in ship uecording to the Seripiuves, aud Baptist | Patents 1 [reve their children from attending | 
of: the Scriptures, and’ some are led to re- Jouk neighboskani f+ They might hand their principles. = [pba nT en dr To ae me rio ial 

? Al {names and residence ou; and | sha a clos hhh loathe 1. Whey mio ; Enis Yesah'y 

: nounce the damnable heresies of papery, and obliged 7 yeu Shee 19 3 ou; 2nd } shall be 21s close communibn jostifiable, that 18 | kingdom. a ‘Frere Fad and Corrs 
a viege 10, 2 ? GO i$ 8000 884 are the i i i i i } ry Ba ; 

embrace the truth as it is in Jess. * To what | you can. Direct as above, 128000081 are the Baptists right in refusing to admit to | were eo-luborers iu tho meeting. w qe 
; . Te i yo can. i . the Leird’s able, members of Pedo baptist I am, dear bLirethreu, strange shifts, Popish priests will resort, in | Ww ith high esteem, and the churches, because they have mot been immers. | Yours in Christian allection 

. ‘ order to Keep the people in darkness, may be Fousself and family, ed in adult nge, upon the confession of faith | : A. G. McCRAW,: {vo rongs AOC P FREY | and heutapee. | & : | We heartily thaok brother McCraw for the above . en Ea Sa dy LS at laders Baptists from communing | very interesting communication, as well as for an- © | Taal aR + with members of a chdich where nothing but| 5iher helow of a little earlier date. F val distribution : immersion is praclised—where close come ei nained ia th Stier € ale. oF she rid: der Supers union is the doctrine, and none arc admitted |, - : Patamesd " he fatiby, 8 the hts clo hendey,  cifty. 
into fellowship bot persons of mature ag, lasty Admissions, &ec., we are sincerely ol Youug Ludie upon their profession of faith in Jesus Clirist | ed. Will not other brethren be provoked co tute, Multia 
and repentance towards God. i } - | love and good works, ard send us accounts. of in- | Prof. Mila P. ave the Baptists any creed: but the terostiog micetings! Let them aldo. give us (ante | Bae iin 

respecting the steadfastwess of inembe ve why vit 
od with their churclies during meetings held from 
one to five years aga. Facts, racrs. drawn from 
the church Records, are what we want in these 
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Special Agents for the Baptint,' 
Rev, J. ll. De ¥Yorie, ie 
Rev, 3. Henbansox. Rk 
Mr. A. H. YanriNarorx. 
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; + Adevoted missiopary, a Swiss who speaks | Terms af Tuition in 
‘the French language as iis native tongue, had 
interested the inhabitants of'y Catholic village, 

(and bad so far gained their confidence, and 
fenlighténed their winds, that the wiest bes | cither i "week : . i Cum ire Fe nda shes hoe en rn ordain 10 After remonstrating with them, and cudeavi] 0 the second case, lwo classes can be formed: | 5. Is hot the Ba 4,186 (tog to detér them from future in‘ercourse with : 2 le charges a8 follows: be oa iE of Christ; by this i #35 the heretic, he told them the missionary was | 8175 sw 2 S18 consisting of 6 students. 

3130, not cheistians. | | i A : ite ee}. a jnssionary 81i5 « iL 8 iu 6. Why should there be a christian church 

1. Courrer money due for the present vor | This is a very efficient body. Resolutions an emissary of Satan, aml: commanded them, | $200 10 : in any cases. The seriptural rule. we may consider, at a 

{were passed commending to the C hurches the | the next time he should come, 

a ir 

the Mebrew Language. 
1. The subscriber engages to make his students so perfect, that they. will need no farther oral instruction. | en 
2. He gives 24 lessons, two liours each, 
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. : any where, or in any place, distinct from the lume, Cass ; hes th toask him to]. S32 + «a 12 «| Baptist Church, "| | | future time. 
i Have all present subscribers CONTINUE, | Indian Mission Association, the Baptist Ban show hisJeft foot, and they would see it was . e. F. FREY. 7. Is a second church bolding almost iden. 3 I ———— alte 

- paying now, in advance, for the Second Vol j ner, and Georgetown: College. The clerk, ! claven! Well, on the next visit, the good THE SABBATH IN FRANCE: fieally the suis Es neu if 50, + For, te Bop 
ume. : + = Rev, r . at Maleom, who, by the way, DoKs | man found these simple, people very much| From a letter of Mr. Weed, editor of the | It all candor end charity, 1 am . Poti, |v Mocsr Pusasan, December, 1343. ke 

io iL Ler eacu ove oblain us many New | UP his Minutes ir a very superior business | afraid of him... Few would answer his ques- | Albany Journal, now in France, we derive an |. A. -H. YARRINGTON. Messus, Environs — : \ 

SERRA us possible. : ys, Erves a codensed view of the churches, { tious, and all viewed him with Jealous eyes. acount of a magi icent Kete, given at St.| In reply to the above, we remark, that the old de. Dear Brethren: I have 

Mex oor Tame, mise {— Dy ry to your- | rom w rich ve infer tha most of them are | At length, finding a number of them collect- Cloud, the favorite residence of the King, six | first aid second mre answered mn the Circular thouglt toa fe Sould not be amiss to ivfore 
sclves, your familigs, your churches, your pe- prosecuting the great enterprises-of christian ed together, he says, “What does this mean, | Miles out of Paris. It was, as is usual, on the | Letter published last week. we a y Sreqive ay Nc Sf our deus] Pro, 

* rishing imperitent fiiends; to the cavsk or | benevolence with a commendable zeal and | my good friends? You ased to be glad to see Sabbath, and Mr. W. attended in company { 3. Nothiog binders,unless there existin the | Baptist Church. t Commence 1 or iinbe ! 
Lon, sxiviasasL i demands your help. | energy. 3 he regulsr preaching of the gospel | Ine among you and to talk with me, but now | with some fifteen or twenty thousand of the church error in doctrine or in nl not the 24th of November, and closed on Wed ‘ t i 

Errata, ~—In Lyother Crane's account, pubs 's maiutained; vevivals are frequent; praycr- you are cold, apd distant, | 24d lid, . What eitizeng of the capitol— not of the lower clas ; referred to in the inquiry, | h day, the Reh We had truly a slirribg " i b, “hahed last week, | for Nov. 26 and 28, read | Mectingsure well attended; tie Monthly Con. Lis the matter? tam just the same friend 1 al: | 388, but the most respectable people in Paris, 4. We have never heard of any “ereed” fo grconrerel among chrisisns; nd fhe, : Feb, %and 28. | | seri Ts aimerseds Subbu h Schaols, Temper-| ways was, and bave come to sec you, uid to These Se tes are encouraged by the govern. | mong Baptist, bet the Bible, Avy: one | were made to , while t iL oF lie 
rere [uc the College, Missionary and Bible Socic. (do you good.” * lu reply, they all cried out, ment,and are held all over Frauce, and always | church, ns a matter of convenience, may.deaw.; Was dealt, out io fuithfalmene, and the sip | 

: Marrins AT TT tskanooss. ~The Rov, Dr. | ties, Maternal Associations, are ath regarded | Show va your left fost, Sir! | Show us your of the Loid’s Day. ¥irat can be expected, | from the Scriptures, a summary. of christian! 2 moan. was heard by the/ great King im‘; 
Maney Selivere the Gummencement Dis. | with great-interost, - We opy an interesting | left. foot I" To tis singular and unexpected | but an incalculable amount of vice, and crime, ddetrigle, to whic) it may require candidates {Ziow, aid on tal received remission Wiough. 5 

hs + * 9) : ce & »i C ! i° ke a { ° Be : mi a Read . * bo bof Yh 2 ; f NL "CY i ; { 

Soutes, on{Sabb; th Test, in the Vt eshyterian toiice of bath. Maleom's churel, and: of the demand, the ‘missionary cheerfully ‘assented and fisery, among’ a people who thys treat | for admission inte its bosom to assent. Bat | were add navy : Yvan, .X p el 

in before ”m sadimey composed of the teolored church in Louisville. : > | saying, “if it will affued you any pleasure, my the law of God with open contempt, such a system of principles a8 the Presbyte« faith in Chuist, # ’ dd 

lembers of the Legislature; the Board of| LouisviLie, Second Buptist Chureh—The | good friends, 10 sce my naked foot, I will] After speaking of a Circus aud a Theatre, | rian Confession of F aith, or the Methodist | Brother Everet! and m self were aided in 

Trustees, with the Governor, President ex of- | observance of several days of fasting & prayer show on re al Mr, W. procecd:: Discipli : : { the labors of { my vere ald Ru 
fico, at their head; the Students, and a fy {have beef greatly blessed to the churely, he I uw Yun, and Suiting the action 10 the BL Pn sb : 4 iscipline, imposed yo the whole denomina- | oy | ae the meeting hy brother George, fi 

Sorta ve of Cio on ind ar re a A abservandp. of the last Thu ésday in Fob. os a word, he took oft Lis boot and stocking, and | io During these Sut ward sighs wl the wonders | tion, and compelling tire assent of wll Persons I vue on Shiciout arxiliary, We hav # L 
! ! 1 trangers, er dis- | oF fe ake Co Sn pA ; S I held pt ot bolon } “hy 4 e se i n, the peop ept : . ; x % { ! 1 { or his contin 

cou ie be pie Bore, of | day of fasting atid prayer for Colleges, that | beld up his foot before thei company! Now, like pigeons into a met drag oh teu bing, connected with the churches, on, pain of ‘ex. | goo ness toward us; for surely we are apong 
Proressox Bacay is aboot hii oe w: ol aise up mie th Prose ) the gos- | we gre glad to see You=—you are not a devil The price of admission was six sous, TY, | communication, ir totally unknown, anigug | the highly. favored of the Lard. Dagins ty few Lectures. jon au} . 1 : . : gh hd "Only ment a ches | come among us,” they exclaimed, They then performance lasted ay hour; and then hl Barrisrs. T hey have no such woids in their | last thee or four years, we have added te our 

bh | jccts connectet 8 yarns 200 , ; ; td since | % pe i i : VO ar a) : al gird \ ’ } hapti LW a 

depat : in a — A ih "es | April, 1342, aha be church has not repiiey 4 infor med him of the stateinents of the priest, ame seductive rts were practised for arith. | vocabulary, 1 would: be a strange dialect {amber id pls, about thede handed 
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HEAL A BAPTIST. 
th from this time broken off, oud a course of re- 

ligivs instruction was begon' with then.— 
‘Fhiey have continued steadfast ever since, 
the Jews faving given up all liopes of induc 
tgs them to abpndon Christianny, 

on AB 
the Jewish Chronicle, 
ND MISSION AT: 
SALEM. | 

We extract fromthe thirty filth Report of 
the Loudon Society, and from luté nuwibers. 
of the Jewish, Intelligencer, the iolwine 
particulars of this interesting mission. 
~The services of the Hebrew Clidech ar 

Jerasalem Lave been regularly perfbrujed du- 
ving the past year, and there has been much | 
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ace Appleton Havel, presented for, prolate 
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private nature, Vie following public beneii- 
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arta from Baptist nsage, and thet | . ; ti o Veadhon 
Eine Bible. The Baptists have ever profess: | which was about fifteen ‘or sisteen years Ago. 

od to adlrere nigidiy' we the thas saith the | Soon afier, be began to wan sinners to “flee 
Lords and consequently disclim all right on "thie wrath to come.” Having to labor for 

the part of the Church, to pirascribe differ | the support of his family with his own hands, 
. ently. Well they wa hate : ~pposed Se he could not devote so mach of his time as 
usage, wheh oy aye Baferd . BE | he desired, to a preparation fur that work 

EE . fro } sires . NR 3 a : £1 days past; fiom tue old mistress on oi which he felt he was called upon to peiform, 
whose favorite themes were, the Church pre. |. } I ‘as well 33 the physical world. scribes. The Bible teaches plainly upon this | m the moral as weil 2s A 10. p BY SiC al world, abject. Let us bear Aunanias to Panis Why | in reference to the salvation of souls. He, | 

je baptized, and wash | however, felt the responsibility of doing with | 
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strong was the desire 4p Seetiting thw 
dete peay diieging.: With some,’ 

sid #5 ‘it leads them to the State Privon, | 
white others will forsake the evil propensi- i 

[Ly 00 secing its enormity as they advance iy | 
hie, 2 Sie ao AL | aries: jo : 

~~ Perouts slfonld stated their offspring to! Te Harviird €otipge, to be expended Ap nals OLEH (give systematically, on principle, and make | in Boks vu the svicoce of Asuos 
7 We liad accdmits a fow weeks ‘baek, that | tem feel that ie is a pues, of Udine Nile 10 ex- | cnomy sud Mathemstion, | Gve Ruman Citholie French Missionaries ; lewd the hand of charity ia oll properishjects, | To Portsmouth Atheamom, 
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Joe Saith.~The followiag odd resolu- 
tions, among others, were passed at the opeu- 
ing of Joe “Switl's tavern, at Nauvoo, on 
the Jd ule | “| ; : 

Resolved; Gen. Joseph Smith, wliether 
we view hin as a Prophet at the head of the 
church, a Geoeral at thie head oi the Legion, 
a Mayor at the head of the City Counarl, or 
asa Lindlotd at the bead of Lis wble, he 
has few equals nad no superior. 

Resolved, Navoo, the great Emporium of 
the West, Ui centre of all centres, a City of 
three ears growth, a population of’ 18,000 
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21 wis uscd hy some 
peda . ; Abdi ci fou attending 
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cit Boinst Messiald's 

pre. Ford® pid Lcorge 
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pay thy sins. &&. | his might what his - hands eonld flor rouivineed that Jesus is the Messin hs anil Clocking China, an‘ subjected to the g103sesl 13 Cusy to acqiure tire habit of giving, witli= 1'o Amériean Puage Saciety, 

: ial Sle ! : sow have publicly confessed their fly iu Repel : A : 3 
_fuiiits to blaspheme.. How different the lan - | Bible; and in prayer tothe Lord of the Har-| 36 Saviour of the world. Every brdinance. | Laem to abjire thelr religion, They mere sier still of so | contradiing the a. mies vl Seaman's Friend Society of Ports. guage of your correspondentto such vile men. | vest. thus was he so far prepared for (He : ; Lat length rescued from tiie hands of thelr . Your lieart thay every cent yon pact with, : : : ; 

Cw ia CL win | . oo} a rs i ot I » { gh ¥ i? ] = L 1 » di i . wy i Te Phibsiinn Dillon ne far | 2 AK ame aptisi has been adnifristered (o | $2Y2EE persecators by the commander vf ile ; » Portsiouth South Pacish Svaday 0 ‘es. The Philippian Juilor was bap. | ag: nis a hits : "1 Crament of bap hh ny fpraz BL he leh ak i | ym ] al yoursels os or PP er r | Ministry. Great antl siganl success marked g Jews, aid the missionaries huvd receive! | French ship of war L'Heroine, wha thireat- | better than lost, Children shoukl be taught ' School Society; 500 tized the same hour of gh He d . FL | su thoroughly (on this subject, that thes 3 
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three thousand oun the day of peutetost, and in | A few years! secretly convinced of the troth of Christian | Pe capital, We find in our last ludia pa; to be invented by the Selectmen of said town] 
truth, 'every other Scripturab-example) that we | : wr ] A A T Iiy, A 1 10 as safe manner us possible, the insérest onl y 

ee Si have, received the ordinance without delay. i! 30h) Street Church, iu the cily ol Mobile; | lie profession by the severe measures adopt- | en, 
 Fortie Bapiiut, Who can rise in the face of such a host/of Di: Lwheye he gave himself wholly to the work.— | og by their rabbies. But the most inteiest- ya CW ‘ the manner following, {the principal wot to be : 1 ni sewhere We have a lady in our mind's, ye, who is | expended) namely: one quarter pure, of the 

ji fer. Dec te 1813. : hel, you must wait six ruonths, or some other | many, through . bis instrumentality, were [ihe conversion of three Jewish rabbies, who, published in the Free Press, at Singapore, Dot what thewarld call rich, bot well 10 hve, | A 8 x A FY * 3, wy a. * i = ) : x - 3 } pr 1 1 e ol ; % JH 

Sh oo . rs 5 Foy ! ] Valter much vacillation on their part, ocea- | : o that bay, wheilier, from poblic or ‘private 1 ; t leges of the Church? I hope the | sh Fil EN ay ; i FP ¥ bishi Ww a . - : di irs : had the pleasure of being = the privilege eA he forgiv ness of their Ra, and were added to sioned by the unceasing exertions of the Jews, | rene shape ) ¢ have gathered from the | Bers eaintion . Tc} curly, and feats Abe i school in this wong, who atl, voluntarily Ng Lot nso R of von y (tat church, © To the midst of his uselaloess, | and the powerful influcice browg lit tp bear statement the following dreadful details. | bread of Cavelulness, ges about her habi on 
- CO UYuteation, the iy re A a ; 

a erred in his out start, by admitting an error, | a ra a? | Alene, Uy tal e v \ : ay. od oa 8 a ay a | 4 rn Eelosed senteriay pail EE 14 dit adiniited Ty. me, Boriwill hol after the council of His own will, 10 call him have at last come out openly: ou tive ide or! 4 , Char ier, Miche and Duclos. T fie | circumstance. of every day occurrence. I a | classics; one othés fuarter past uf said iuter- 
vers iu < 1 + admitted by many of eur brethren, who have | to his great re. | ‘two fies nunied were: seized in April 1811, | cuse of suffering comes to ber kmowledge, [est 10 be paid tothe Lest voluntary Lato aie | i I 1 Bus, are 20 10 mission into the church. As tlie ¢ondocror (1° 1 PCC 10 1 : i ov Pe. | jaan) soppremdonibibn.l tr < their Heavenly Master, They know fiom ex. | our loss of an affectionate fellow laborer; an | 0q0 rabbies has Gecasignud an extragridiiia- miles from Hue, the capital of the Cochin- car, but Bets abaut ascestaiiing at once what to the best voluntary Greek scholar; and the . : 3 the e: | : | Chinese empire. After betug brutally knock- | #8 wanted-—-and whey sufficient knowledge is | other quate part of said interest to be. paid 

pothers What attended 1H aposintize, who are brought into (he Church | we loved. The Charch Militant has Jost a | and : J : i 
poi Ui ne : by the cflort used at provracted and camp | valued winistor; his disconsolate family their! notice of the Christian world, we shall rive Lage, wm which they were carried to the capi heeded, $iys "hast be attended tag and goes limited to boys attending school in said Ports- 

hs Wa ol the © he ey j about it with the same cure, atluotion, and | meuth, dnd the High School Committee for JEM was charakter respondent stumbled on the most fraatfal ! i tine advocate of: Morals! oy ‘ y sco her ; »y are thi rly taies : | 
cuites| ir I I he community an untiring advocate of Morals | (ii OF the circumstances under * which | tid where they were more than thirty tines ge. . [Av le stop t : 
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“Tae Barrist Evaneaiian,” hins been re- | 1 3 ha UL brat hot pingers, which were heated in their own Fb our fellow creatures; but how much better {and he attendance was thin. Yet] saw 
presented as a Baptist periodical; published at | know, personally, lide oft «This young bro- | 10 @ conviction of the truth -of christianity | presence, and which theeat would have been | 5 it soto live, and perform: the benevolent | around me those whom no weather, however 
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[ ss A ; ; cof the Cliyreh has been performed.) ‘The si- | mouthy ) . : n "nr Wi ¥ *, ¥ { - % . a pe. ih | s y 3 1 * oi eo “1 GE , When converted, he says, wait until you prove | work, that he became eminently usefulin the k you feel is’ weenched law you; nud js bo | Ty 

"beheved; the Ethiopian Eunuch, Lydia, thei IIS labors, in some of the lower counties of {tration of thirty six’ individgals being ened, if’ they were uot released, to bombard 82 thoros, I , To the ‘Fown of Portsmouth, G00 dollars, : : » this State, where he labored. . would go abopt seeking objects oftheir clin 
since, he was called to the eave of the St. An- lity, who were kept buck frow making a pub- | pers, along and painfully teresting account | 11, and other kind ofliges, as regularly us 

. \ of the inlivman teatment of these missiona= they would go about their domestic or busi-| of ‘said sum 10 be anaually appropriated in 
se (ties, the ‘particulars of which. we have not | vessaliairs, | tag 

REASON, vine witnesses, and suy to the converted re- Here his labors were most signally blest; and [40 result of the ‘mission thus far has been | Clsewhere sean. The account was originally. | : A : ; 8 er Ll pul | : ed bat annual interest of said sum is to be paid to vs agreed on time, before you can be admitted to | brought to the know ledge of God, in the!) whither the missionaries were earviel by the! who possessing large heart, and (al of go- 

wth cos ol 1st C h will never attempt it. I must | ‘y : - : yo oct of cow Dn Berens faa. Faas aio 1 Ur i ve. | devs of charity ’, fier hisasecly aud. pass the lbw-cxmemination a § i eh +} | 3 . > tho kK. A ie : ts % i » . | Yar dali p A hE ’ a 1 ‘ : i. 4 1 > al; aes ; 4 [¥. a: | eg “BOPP Ay it pleased the Father, who docth all things | 00 shen throug h their wives uudy Families, | The pames of the missionaries ue Berne- | devds uf chariy as systematic astho’ it was ah reading and explaining, common Latin 

erts put on the Lord = | | from his labor on earth, to his = | Christ, aud are now preparing for full ad:] is naner Ba : il, | bufiering. comes to) her age, | : | 
Sevuial other: puavy, | been fapoving fndefatigubly in the vineyard of | Ward on high. Thus, we are left to mourn | M a place in western Tonquien, about 480 she. docs uot turn 10 its imploring calls a deaf | composer; one quater part of said interest a fecovering ge . <X\ w } 1 

the brethesn composing perieiice, that few, comparatively speaking, ardent and warm hearted friend; one whom | vy excitement among the Jews at Jerusalem, M7 Da. dL. tea Wa da ine a has attracted in: a peculiar manner the Led down, they were trust iuto a close narrow | learned ia the case, let there be moré or Jess to the best mathematician; and prizes to be 
fivin ‘the great Head ol { ! | : 

wicctings. 1am inclined to think that your! gpm of earthly comfoft and sopport the | (2 the information of our readers, a brief | Th which it took them 50 days to roach; e. ; 
that were 1 uthor singe | : : perseverance. Nor doesshe stop to learn | the time beidg, are appointed to award said re rathp wi : Both gS 3 : nw : : i | . oil . . No NL 24 : EI i oe aud Religion, We are ready to lament our | theseteachers 108 Israel have been Jed to re- | brought before the tribunals of differen man. 

‘ 2 . vl - or TE ay Cinhamal® manner, the blood springing forth ; but proceeds without delay, and never tires | From the Herald. 0 al iis ’ | aig | . 
+ ble submission to thy divibe mandate,and say, 

For the Baptist. good in Thy sight; ho. es. are = moreover threatened to be tortured with red- | Ver’ It is a source of pleasure 16 be beloved worst nights the late rainy season afforded Bro. Malachi Rieves, voir committee | in, Abraham, and Eliezer, were first bre 

Huntsville, Ala: But the perusal of the: Nos : through the instramentality of Me. Pieri, carried into ¢ficet, had the judge whose proy- | 6s duty hmposes on us, that we can truly | bad, cond keep away, when muosis's charms 
the field; his prospect, however, was bright; : 

Editar has nd claim to the fellowship of Bup- I March, 1842, Rev. F. C. Ewald phid it! { win : ol oats . : A . d i arch, n MEV. 16. Lo. Rawald paid lhew a { means go'compel them to renounce their re- | order, decorum and ‘good breeding display- 
the New Testament predominant in_gdl thin Wd en ' he ' 

't & their hearts that Jesus Christ wap the true demued to death; and sentenced to decapita- | 
and cousideripg the very short period they 

+ which I could not be one. Itistrue, Bapista | closed, and the denomination, and his person. RvicLion 
count of thei wives. {i 

he a hol the wid ve cibly than aught else, wasthe correctacss of of Babylon toe nearly, injplace of the chaste i Our veaerable brother Talbert, of Henry or twice, and brought dor other Young ‘this sentence earsicd into ex cution, bat tiie 

a aida i Lv . ! yw : . > » 3 . \ ; i b Fe they had made | My. Charrier was gpprebentded in Qctobier, rejoice that Marion Will soon be as eminent 
to hear from him nothing except genuine Bap: ( corn, is ready to be gathered into the garner, | 

EE napeals to his youny he di iHtdent. whan we arn tag and (aniilies, to spend a short time there for « He was publicly scourged at the Hall of the literary institntions With Professor Chase . us the disappointment, when we turn to page '¢ . BS 3 > 
this toils and cares on carth, to Himself, ‘and 

hy hi ed to De. Allan? - ‘Lhe Editor has embodied | > is ih : . A 3 ! ) Hitec, - : : : : be enjuyed at Jerusalem, their conviction off and in this. condition wos conveyed 10 the to the time when ovr town will be filled wily 

cd as Baptist sentiments. The ‘rest are u. our sisteg churches and brethren, to mourn : A Ys y In : TEI al Ca eR a Bot as 
bies obtained information of their) intended |! gence (11) of ajiluavons, (B11) wid industry, 

_ milies, companions, and friends. measures not ouly for their forcilile ideten- taboot the “énd of January, 1842, to suffer love, wsurpassed qn any pge of the world, a ven, aud hope tha their cflorts to pleuse, 

hlate ocengion. = fhe i 
Orrukus. 

OBITUARY. 
We take the following notice from the Lowndes 

«co. Chronicle. + Wa sincercly sympathize with 

the berenved family of our deceased biother: We 
also feel deeply for thee beloved Pastor from whom 

is taken an elliciont Liplper in ordering (he things 

pertaining ta God's hguse.. May the ehildren ful- 
low in the footsteps of their lasnented Fa her, and 

like him be u pillar in th&khurch, a fight in the 

world. 

- said Editor. either to abandon his errors, or" The following commendatory notice of 
else give up his claim to be a’ Baptist, for he | (us excellent hook has heen received by the 
may be sure that the Baptists will hot own publishers — Christian Watchman, r = him in his peculiar garb. i a) i : : : 1s pecuaal go AvausTa, Ga, Oct. 24, 1843. 

Messrs, Gourp, Kexparn, & LiacoLy 
» st, Gentlemen: A copy of your hym-book, 

Mr. Eptron—Be ple eed to acknowledge | the Psalmist, Lis recently been placed 'm my 
the receipt of the following. sums for Foreign t hands. i take anearly opportunity aller be- 

eh 
besin nilgion, 

“A Go MCCRAW. 

Fog 4 Fre McCraw for the above | 

wel as for an- 

1, 
- ——— - " : rt fi = 

For the Baplist, - 

refusal to apostatize. They were also cop- ar. A Inciedi toni) a | demoed 10 decapitation, But as before, the | Doard——he is well clothed, yet it is incredi- distribution of religious books and tracts, ut. | 
er date. For the eriii-. 
- pbs ; 8 oR tue article hie ued 
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pend us Aqeouhiis of fi. ok 
he imi aso Bive us (dets 

bof embers who unit 
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bs, ¥ xu, draw from 
hat we want in these 
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Brethren; I have 

“be amiss to inform 
of our AvuuaF Pro. 

pith the Quknulgee 
; ESL 

menced on Friday, 
Ml closed on Wedness 
fhuly a stirring up, 
i cliristians; and the 
pl our comgregation 
ile the word of life. . 

. », gpnd the suppli- 5 
he great King iw 
Yemission through he 
g Covenant. Ten 

bby a profession of 

wlln al pelf wee wided in) 
thy brother George, © 
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pxiliary. We have | oy 
for bis continued: 

prely we areamoeng 
Lard,” During the : 
# baveadded to our 
ut three hundred 
fun bar of ther ads 
baptism. the ‘same: 
the same Jay that ! 

y faith in Jesus 
Wiree ar fourof that : 

tates; so yau see.’ 

wince, positively” 
ssumed; iy your 

Nov. 1], who says © 
feat deal of injury 
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der supervision of the American Tract So- 
ciety. ~ 

coming acquainted witliits contents of thank- 
cing yon for the gratification which its-peru- 
sal has afforded me.  Qur denoinination has 

  berty, and not forcibly detained, ag the Jews A yo - . ‘ . « 5 « | y 4 1 54.3 ba 

: € J | king postponed the execution of their sen- | ble that he should pay a tailor's Lill; and bow 

represented, and that they and any of their : + : tence, | ’ | thie whole matter, with him andi a thousand Departed this fife tr 12 o'clock an wight, on 

Monday the 20th ult. at his residence in Lowndes 
Young Ladies of Judson Female Insti- 
tute, Marion, 5 " Mr le Prof. Mile P. Jowett, \ ©: 5.00 | ren Stow and Smith, fin the discriminagon 

© 8S, Sherman, Hobard College, 500 and taste 25ercised in (he preparation of this 
A tT — OER 

» W.UAREY CRANE. te ry for many years, 
Sehna, Dee'r 11, 1543. : ; As a whole;Waits and Rip- 

a ope ET es, was undoubtedly the best book extant fur HERICAN THOT SOCIETE i 
eh 

uh ir) 1 Hol IETY, . + coogregational worships Much of the poetry 

Hn Union of all religidux denomina- of Waits has never lieenr excelled. Bat “ tons, I an. Theodore Frelinghuysen 15 Pre- 2 rhe $4 “never oe eel] 

anlent. : : whilst this colle: tion vlnained a gale circnla- Among its Vice Presidents are, . | hint hte Be 
Daniel Sharp, D. D., W. Bi Jobinsou, D. D tion many saw that i hy no _nftans compre- = 
and F. Wayland, D. 17, Baprists, and amo ! ' hended all that was desired fur this depart- 
its. Directors are, Spencer fl. Cone, D, D,, | ment of worship. 1 was both redundant 

84,00 been placed under lasting obligation to breth- | 

A desideratum is now supplied which | 
$14,00 has existed aud been serivasly felt by pastors. 

pon when ii wis first presented to the church sian Consular Agents had called upon the 

friends might come and sce them and cons 
verse with thems thére.. A number of the 
pripeipal rabbies ‘accordingly ealfed at Mr. 

i Ewald’s, and a warm, and, at firsgtomaulio- 
ous discussion took place between hem and 
‘the three, = | 

Inthe meantime, Rabbi Yeshavah, ak Rus-   British Counsal at Jeri salem for his assistance 

¥ . 
- 3 . 

{ tion, to which the Consul at first réturned a 
favorable nuswer. A correspondence ensue 
| between the Bishop of Jernsalem! and the 
(Consul, which ended in referring the dase to 
the Russian Consul at Jgfla, . The officer, 

[to restore. these individuals to his) jorisdic- 

The account given by these French Mis- | like him, who cab be considered as nothing ! { - dh - , = » i : oH nea. As 4 ia pa] void . 

| Slundries of the interrogations they nnder- | but well dressed vagabouds, is managed, isa 
¢ k . : fod Sw a | id ph? § % 

“went, and the punishment they suffered, con- | profound Juystery, | 
[2 

| 
| tains many curious and interesting detaila,— ; BH Lf — 
i : £ | Shoplifting and 

) 

"They were confined in damp dismal cells, | an, is feasliveNes, Douay 

‘covered with vermin. Their allowance of | Towle, of Freedom, N. H., Fame into the 
food was limited to 20 porringers of rice a, ‘4¥ last week, for the purchase of gouds ol 
month, or rather paddy, as the husk was not ¥anous kinds, being cogaged in usINess In 
removed, without either means to nuhusk it, | E+ with ber husband, In ahe course of er 
or wood 10 cook it; so that they would have purchases—beitg instigated by the devil aod 

perished of hunger had it not ‘been for the | MO! by want, as she Was Wii of = wot y 
_succur they covertly received from sone na- | goods—she engaged: extensively Hn JaLy 
tive Christians, who found ‘means: to bribe HUtelts from several stares wege she traded. Fai bili 

; : : : +. | Various li rere stolyn from Mrs, the soldiers on guard, and introduce provis- | Varioug light articles were stolon from Mr 
! , Dow, &e. a- 

and ‘Howard Malcolm, D. D., Baptists; And 
its Recording Secretary is Archibald> Maclay, 

The book was larg < and defective. sbered with | 
' many stanzas which. could nevér’ with any | 

~~ D.D., a well known Baptist. Its publishing: propriety be adapted to music—whilst’ those | 

"of any book’or tract. | Rev. Charles (3, Som! fh : : gh en i ~ y book or tract. | Rev. Charles Gi, Om | Las heen remedied by a judicious use of the | 

  

committee consists of six Clorgymen of dif 
ferent Churches, A unanimous vote is res 
quired in this Committee to ensure approval 

niers, is the Baptist Representati oc, 
. Since the organization of the Society, it 
has approptisted about $560,000 to the publi. 
cation of religious books and tracts, by | Bap~ 
tist Missionaries. -ln 1841, -the Triennial 
Convention acknowledged, with thankfulness, 
having received 815,000, = 
© Qur missionaries aré now appealing to this 
Society for aid, in publishing religious books 
and tracts. The Baptists of the South have, 
as yet, done little; and the Baptists of Alabama, 

* hardly anything, to promote this holy enter- 
prise. Will they refuse to contribute, now, 
that an apportunity is presented them, of giv. 

~ ‘ug back to thet Lord a portion of the money 
he has lent them. Any sums received snd 
appropriated to Foreign Distribution. $20 
given for this object will constitute an’ indi- 
Fdunlilifc member 850 will constitue a life 
director: Will brethren in the Ministry bring 
this before their people, and forward what 
they may collect, to Thomas P. Miller, Esq., 
Mabile. > Si 

po . Wi CAREY CRANE. 
Selma, Dect 11, 1843. 

, who used it were frequently at a loss to find 
hymns hppropriate to particular occasions. 
find in the Psalmist that this ‘redandancy 

pruning knife—loppiug off what was super- | 
fluous and yet not encroaching upon what | 

| was truly valuable. ‘The new hymns which | 
| have been supplied are in excellent taste; and | 
| do not suffer by a comparison with the stand- 

| the hymn commencing | 
| : L “When'thy mortal life is fled,” | 

Lis.a production of extraordinary merit. It 
Cis adapted to do'goed, Dr. Ide did not 
speak. extravagantly when he pronounced 
| the Psalmist “perfect in its Kind-~leaving 
nothing more to be desired for this depart- 
ment of worship.” 1 think your hook only 

tensive circulation, Even should it not be 
| introduced into his church, no Christian can | 

| better expend the sum which it costs. I sub-. 

and they at once. 

| ton, Lh Nonrs, bey ¥ 

GIRLS, BEWARE. 

to thie rabbies in person by the Cansu 

i work upon their feelings as to induce them’ 
; 9 ; | to retary to Jadaism. 

| ard poetry of Waus, One of this class—- | 

{ went back to the Jews. After afew ¢ | 
Thowever, an interview was bad with them by | rents sliould inculcate upon their children, 

requires to be known to secure for it an ex- 

“mitted ut to my, church at a recent meeting | them in the synagogue, agaiust which they | ing. This is all right if it does not create in | 
determined upou its adop- | 

©" The intercourse 

ions into theidungeon. For the space , of | Callin, Mes. Ret 
‘ g ' } pty iby been suspect: nine months they wore the same clothes, with- | bout $50. in all. yh 

and Mi. Ewald, gave them his asqurijce of out being once allowed even to wash them. | ed, a search war: as Snained last Bat 

affording them the fullest protection ‘agchris- © The captivity of Messrs. Beruenx and | urday evening, and at 11 4 clack, re tr “ak 
tans.' This assurance was aficrwiard given Galy lasted 23 ‘months, that of Mr. Charrier | 43 opened and the goods found Mes, T, 

L and | 17 montie, and of Messre. Miche and Du. | 80d her husband had put up 0 Leeay Res 
they were permitted to remain at (Mr. Ew- clos 13 months, and during the whole time | Femperance House, Among other wis os 
ald’s house under Rassian protectin. "Fhe | they were each loaded with a heavy chain, found were some Jace and a tng that belong 
Jews, however, being allowed free acess to | sed | 1] ed to Mra beeavitt: It seems her propengi- 
them, used their utmost. cfiorts, in combina- 
tion with their wives and relatibns] so 10 

after hearing the explanations of tlie Bishop 

: which pasted, toubd theis peck, Jud. wa} ties were not restrained even in her boarding 
: RT ET ——— -. ! house—but that shie had tkyn pains to pos- 

SYSTEM IN BENEVOLENCE. sell’ of the 
Benevolence, or the love of doing goad, | ed that evenng, and on 

ought to be among the first lessons of duty arraigned by the County 
ipressed upon the minds of the young. Pa- | Judge Rive = {ool 

1 The plea of uot guilty was entered, but 
t by consent of hier counsel, Me. Deblois, the 

  Lsess hicrseli of these things. | She was arrest-| 
Tuesday she was The rabbies at first : : The rabbips at first Attorney, Lefore | 

stood firni, but were finally overéonic aml 
days; 

Ei { 1   
their request outside the city, in. which they | both by precept and example, that the great 
most bitterly lamented their weakrless/in ha- | object of accumulating wealth is tot for their © side rman i 
ving yielded 10 the Jews, and avolved’ their | own aggrandizement, but that they may do Ler over, oh without Bty 

purpose to come ont again, whatejer night | good with it. They should so enforce the | Witnesses lor the governiney, 

be the consequences. An interview afice- habit of benevolence and systematic giving, 
ward took place ‘between them and Mr. 
Ewald, in which they exprested the same de- 
termination, 

On the 27th of October, a formal sentence 

of excommunication was pronounced against 

Whereupon 

| an to receive, We know there are | appearance at the } in Thain on 
gaip- trict Comat. The requued sorcty was giv. 

{ sav: en 
i 

to give th Criv ! 
many parents who think a great pein 

i = . 

ed, if their children acquire the habit © 
Mis. 1% is a woman pearly fifty years of   

{them an acquisitiveness that leads 10 sclfish- | age—ol activ eel vera] 

ness, andthe love of amassing wealth be- |isea very respectanie maya Sp sever 

comes the roling motive of the heart. thousand dollars. hey Basea large anc 

~ Parents should be carefiil how they encou- | interesting: famil 

protested. On their attempting to Withdraw, 

{the Jews fell spon thom aud beat apd bruised 
{ them severely, I el en) PS 

between the tirpe rabibies   

Hithere was a renlity 

evidence was considered sufficient to bind only that my faith fad not. ly 
amination of 

"that & should become a sceond nature to | good surety in the sum of §100 on each €ase, | . yi. sone! 
hat C8 | u . i + : 3 $ iw { ) fi ) } 

them. Our Saviour has said that it is better which ameunts in the whale to 8700, for het | ; 
lie Mareh term of the Dis. | mts itt vmm——--m—" - 

| HUMPHRIES, WALSH & Co. 
aud she left the Court honse,” & : 

{active business liabits—lier buiband GROO Ss a. ly re} 

county, Maj, RANSOM G. HUNLEY, aged 41 
yd days, after a painful iltuess, which 

I bore with christian fortitude, Ya 
Maj. Hunley was bora in Chedte.field District, 

South Carolioa. Ile united with thie Bethel Bap. - 

tist Chureh in 1832; wnd soon after, wus ordained 

Deacon uf the Church, Ju 1834, he entigrnied v0 
Alabania, anid joined the Smyrua Baptist Church, 
where hie still held the office of Dercon, which be 

filled with honor to himself and usefulness to the 
enuse of Christ. {iy x 

-Muj. Hunley was a promivent aod weeful eiti- 

zen of the county in which be lived, he was & 

Kind and an obliginh neighbor, a Sincere frieq:), a 

kind, tender, and alfcedonate husband nad father 

but above dll,ahe was a devout cheistian. Te ap- 

peared, front his first ijiness, to have a premoni- 
tion of his death, fieguently assuring lus fumily 

and friends that ho shdu'd not recover, and endon- 

vored to fortify his fiunily to mbel the eveut which 

he suw would be heart rending, He id - 

dressed bis ldiends around him upon the vec:smty 

af a preparation for -deatli and judgment. Upon 
one vecagion he exloried them “o meet him in 

fleaven, where he soon expected to meet a dour 
departed father and an esteenyed friend, and tow} 

hare of his Ap qudinisues whe bad proved faihfu 
chvistinns.. Upon anathér occasion, viewing bis 

gepariue as - hand, he remarked to a yrriend that 
he ‘believed the great ThuTHS 0 sie, 1 

th fy in'dhem. Short efoto he 
died he called a {riend 10 hiny, for whom he felt & 

deep concern, and taking him by the hand. be als 

foctiopately, but very emphatically said, * nen 
ber you have a Savior to met.’ Being uske: 

Lif he thought he was dying, he replied ‘yes. If 
Beiug nekad be was resigned, he agswered ‘yes ’ Hrhing.. 

again if he wanted anything, he replied — 

bus lie rested > 

: eee Li Guiting head 

the Court ordered that she give bonds with Ou Christ the coruer stone.’ 

| but bis frieids ‘sorcam vol ss fin 
wlio have vo hope” 
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Tle tollowing Report presented to the! | { and the missionaries was how resumed. but 
Mr Clemens, from the committee on the | afier a- short time the Jews : gain [began to 

of children, and’ many 

rage the habit of acquitiog property. The | fivads, whose feelings ire deeply Tacersted 

lave of gain often lends 10 unpleasant results, | Che disgraceful transactions lt is a melo 
| .Chitles Walsh, : ] 

He 6. Hamphriei, ) Convention, ‘was ordered to be inserted ini. 

the Ala. Baptist, Moa en of J. C. Pool of Perey county, reported - DECEASED MINISTERS. (that it was not competent for the legislature. 
The committee to whoin was committed | to grant the prayer of the petition, inasmuch the duty of presenting obituaries of our ‘de~| 2s the party sought to be relieved had néver ccaséd fellow laborers, in the vineyard of Teen legally married; that Thowas. McKeen our Lord and Master, beg leave to suy that | “of the. age of thirteen 

they know but liule, of the lite, labor, and 

had induced a girl. gi : 
i] years to marry hiv before a justice of the 

~ § death, of same of those who have been eall- 
ed to the reward of the Just. | : 

peace without license; that under the circom- 
5 | stances the marriage was not legal, aud there- | 

Bro. Jacob Schroebel, fate of Mobile, fore it was not competent for the legislature 

Yur commitiee bave known from the time" 10 digsoly fa rd 

la 

udiciary to which had been refered the pe-| eer their influence, and were so fuccessful, | ¥ fe recently hrenrd a very rensible man, aud [ou wly lesson, hd one faa | ght with instroc- | 

owing to want of firmness in the ribbies, tha | » man too who has had the charge of @ {louse | tiun and admonition. The | )ensity for. ONE of the above (onuern desigos spending 

Pe bet. Tpartion of bin time in this place vest Sug aes, wad, | 
ry (hing al at the’ 

| 

wilt rake pledeire dw cprric op oll misakes, ped 
ay 

rie (| by your CMe 

ve come ty the con: 
jd voally départed 

hy having had “some 
was Jed to scruti : 

I suggested, and © ° 
the chovch aight © © 
ed evil. ep 

F : this prac do 

arch “prescribe 
“applicants for = 

hat. the remedy   

ah > i iis A ? arab : 

the latter returned to them once yhore, and | of Correction for a | ong period—-make the | the posscssion of others property has sp 0 eke oul 

3 Ata every » : 4 

5 » A i {aeiindicy B . 58 Lg ? a i aia i a; ie he sedh fous Mile | » - . Hg 

On the 13th of January last, | however, | he saw money boses belonging to «hildrey kat Uiusteed sharaete?, which { ong tenes ot uchiibut Hing cunts 

Rabbi Eleazer and Rabbi Benjamin sem | and placed in some prominent place, and | formance of every duty, Fk 008 J ; 

hs ; = : i ’ ar hg TL SY i: ep | iit Wingo, | I).is it y sad chin ip St 
ith him the next Monday. Oa the 14th, | before you leave you will part with some of ; brightness, 1g: deed Aad, ctapler, 7 

a Ee 2) th fora bench, he wanted to | and should cause the 5 fidGction | - 8. INTE 

becoming followers of Christ. the 16th, | take bis cane and knock thea in pieces. Jf the San Ee y rod hot es oan 

; Rabbi in Joined the other two, All br A that it createlda grovelling ai] Lom 1 vs - ahi th redent bral 

" h ! b fig a : ob SR JN Re tenia i ot I Ty i ol | : 
attended the services of the synagague. | remark, that when he visited a house where | vind a wide circle of frivmils in niournmg, an har ae 11 

N; dd d hat we a} Tegal takak. ‘We expect | 6. will ote Fo fis onginel| Oe. 24, 1803. CL a 
word to Mr. Nicolayton, that they| would be | would say, iC they eduld gpeak, We capers come will hardly resioli fo is. 4 pith,  PRIVA 

they cow (6 ius with the fra reiolution of | yaus el : in pieces. His | of the Saviour to spring 
- X fe k 
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ip eri i 

) i ne | learned by the tardy 
Poetical Department. trimeric Lom experience, that corn and potatoes will 

From the Chwich of England Magazine. | grow on soils essentinlly different, or that! 
AT EVENING TIME IT SHALL BE LIGHT. | «lf lands that yield heavy crops of grass will 

Pause, Christian pilgrim. journeying on | not produce wheats “U'hat animal, vegetable 
.. Torough hife's long way of wiland pain; | al mineral wandires. are” all heneficial to 
Herein avialf 1p lean apon, 1 a 1 lana, and that atl will not’ perform the same 

is fii dpi or dg | service on simitar soils, Now the principal 
“ At evouing time it shali be lights" uhject of chemical science, io its application 

Hof ; to agricultiee, is, to find out the wants and 
capacities of each particular soil, Some, for 
vistance, require. more mould or vegetable 

matter. . Ouhers, may have so great a sup- 

ply that in order to render them highly. pro. 
lnetive, lune, ar gypsmm, or salt, or some 
her mineral, substance should be applied. 
Chie question then is, whether it is better 10 
ind out these wants by the old and slow me- 
dod of ‘cutting and trying,” or by a shont 
tnd fahiiliar process, solve the whole myste- 

(vy in hall an hour, at 

. B- 

e; 

Thy moroing may be overcast—. 
lowds aney obscare the'hrighteas <ky ¢ 

The.gathering story may burstur last— 
Bat O, 1ake covtage, God is nigh. 

His promise puts ull leave to dight— 
“ At cvoning time it shall be light.” 

No midday ’s sun may eilil the path, 
To cheer thes on thy journey homes: 

Yet sill rely, hy precious faith, Ee 
~ Onlesns Chita, and him alone, 
Then is ns pramise his delightes 
" AMteveving time it shall be light.” 

  
There nro other sciences, which, though 

| perhaps of less’ inrportance to the farmer's 
| success than chemistry, are yet highly cone 
ducive to bis utmost advancement. Botany, 
which arranges the whole kingdom of plats 

- linto races and families. and pois ont their 
{distinct family traits with an acenracy which 

defies contradiction, and determives their 
| rppropriate uses, whether they were lewign- 
ed to contribute to our sustensnce in health, 
allay the raging of disease when sickness 
lays its wasting hands upon ug, or whether 
they were sent {0 sustain the denunciation 
passed on the earth, in commemoration of 

| man's disobedience, that thorns and thistles,/ 
and noxious weeds should grow to harrage 

~ Him with toil, and perplex him with care, is 
a scietice admiraldy caleulated to ad vance in 

“ihe adaptation of its subjects to onr general 

Now art thot near thy journey's end 
A Tew more hours'thy labor's done; 

O, tarry’ net; ere long thow'lt find 
The battle foaghy, the victory won, 

Christian, ihy prospects then are bright, 
®t oveniug time i shall be light 

Dread not the valley then mayst pass; 
Bear aot, the confliet soon is o'er; 

Trast Hig. he's fanhful 10 the Ine, 
He'll lewd thee to tie happy shore. 

And thou shalt ind, O weicome sight! 
* Al evening time it shall be light.” 

Cheistiriu, now thy race is rune= =~ ‘ 
Thy Heuvenly Father alls thee home ; 

There shalt thou shine as (air as the sua, 
. Before the uncreated One. Pe 
No morning clowd, nor sable night 
Ls there, but everlasting ligh. baie 

‘For the Baptist. 3 
| AN APPEAL TO THE INERRIATE. 

Ob, hear the voice that bids thee slop. 
Debas’d and lallenman : : 

R 

+ [with pleasant and agreeable entertainments 
which those only can appreciate who have 

acess of observation | 

use, and at the same time; furnish the mind 

  

 Lindies of Berkshire! | 
yo agnin, on the return of 
when the genius of 1l a rh 
bring the offerings af plenty to crown our 
Tabore.  Theinterest you have always given 
to these auniyersaries, by yone cheering 
presence entitles you 10 our waestac- 
knowledgements. Hat Jou. ‘de wor come 
hither mergly as spectators of passing cere 
monies. hie specimens) your industry, 

Seasons -camhes 10 | 
Balint Churches. 

BY BARON sTOW & 8. Fu swim, 

HIS work Contains veurly Thieloe Hundred 
; Hymns, orginal aml selected, together wid 

i of Chants, and Scheetions for Chant: 
ing atthe end. Leth 

I'he numerous and 2 pve for 
a Joug time Seen made, from various sectivns of 

’ 

should be adapted   hung in rich display in yo der Hall, give ur 

brilliant color, that you ton, are arrayed in 
competition lor excellence in well daing: 
May the influence of your example have an 
efiect worthy of the high source from whicl 
it emanates. Your. pifluence, did | say/— 
Woman's inflirence,/ 
lever that can be vad in moving the desti- 
nies of this world, Take the history of ev- 
ery age, and we find her the moving cavse of 
many of the most important incidents its 
pages record, and besides, her parseverance 
iv of a chargcter which is sure always to 
herald in “It bits truly been said that 
man's hand way faller and his heart may 
faint, but: woman's, never. Wherever. her 
eergivhare enlisted, ber moderation knows 
no bogmeds, Sie pirrues Lep.objist onic the 
end] even though “bupe may almost depart 
from around her pathy’ ir 
/The condition of your sex depends emin- 

ontly on that éf the sotiety in which yon tive. 
Where man is found in a savage or barba- 

most apailing and gloomy character. © As 
the scale of social improvement rises, her fi an ip . fix 

own condition becomes more: dignified and 
Just, vatikcivilization and refinement elevate 
her tothe high spheres for which she was de- 
signed. boo oman 

And do agriculture, and the roral ris   Thou art A guilty, wiktehed sot, 

A curse upoa the land. 
enjoyed. Geology, ton, with ty shir, 
developing the qualities of the majerials 
which enter into the composition of i# subs 

possess an, influence to ameliorate our condi- 
tion? Then woman'sdesting is moved back- 

assurance in the most agreeable figures and | 

is the most powerful | 

rods state, there woman's destiny is of a 

generally, it is hoped will bore be fully met. 

of the great divetuity of opinion and tastes every where 
| @Nisting in reference hymns bust sisted to public 
{- Worship, thia new collociion meets with almost upiver- 
. Sal favor, ls rapid introduction into churches in vari 
| 0a parte of the counley; the numerous testimonialy of 
; upprovat.and high commendations daly received, in 
. connection with the nckoowledged ability of the edi 
tors; the sucommen facilities enjoyed by them, uf draw 

| ing from the best sonrces in this ind other | conniries 
{ the great care wish which the compilation has been 
| made; the new, convenient, and systematic plan of ar. 
‘ mugement adopted, give the publishers full confidence 
| inthe superior marta of tho work. ~~ © 
{ An addition 16 the protracted labor of the edi- 
(tors, the proof sheets have all been submitted to 

1 a Commitiee, composed of clergymen of high standing 
{fn diti-rent parts ofthe Uiion, by whose ential exam. 
| ination sad important sag 
| hag caen greatly enhanced. 

Al of Watts? 

siions the value of the work 

} 
} 

t 

| diced. 

alls which have for | 
the counicy, fur a veiw volleetion of Hymos, then 

ae 10 the wauts of dri | 

Surprising as it may sppear 10 those Who wre aware: 

1 lenstone of the Ane 

hymns, possessing lyrical spirit, | 
| and guited to the worship of a Ci stian assembly, 
are inseried. n.d a large wamber of hymns here- 
toforg unkouwa in this comatry, have been intro: | yo. 

Tho distinciion of psalms and hymes,| 

  
  

Loon 
any Dera Eo : suey c-Lesding, Spells 

Child's Arithnuetio Child's 
y Ant Lasunuin Gispmes 

© | REGULAR COURSE. * 
: pe a urcty Dts atiuins = Rend 

lotecest wail Ki Ke no eS 
of Greoee, [History 

Cec aaart Elooution, wih Orthograpiy and 
‘Definitions, Witian Arithmetic, (completed,) Botany, 
(com; ,) Grammar, with Parsing in the 
tronymiy, Vv atis on the French or Latin, 

‘one, Chemistry, Univershl History, Algebm, French 
{or Latn. O i fo 

TN a Crass 
oa Beirne, Evidences of Chrigiapity, Intel. 

ectoal Philos / 
Freuih or Lat, | -— 

clying (4 | BENARKS. other then tire Dellieviog thit a knowledge of some other th 
Biss bondi soe Spin 
truly fibers i. levered, and accomplished vducatios, the 
Trustees wili'bestaw the hobors of the Institute only on 
those young ladies who have pursued ihe study of st 

or Modern Langunges doring 
. Ene fue A 44 the tutus of 

) extlsor ¥ sases; on the 

uble néqonintance with eivker the 

{usually made in other esliectious, it will be per- | 
| ceived, has been avonied in this, and all have been 
arranged togeth.r; vuder their appropriate heads 

| and wambercd in regular, unbrokeu suecession. 
i There ura thrie vainahle 1xpaxks,—a “General Ine 

{ dex" of subjects, a * Particular lodes.” and an exten. 
i dod and very valanide “*Nenpture Index.’ 3 

| Notice of the Am. Bap. Publication & S. 8. Society, Phil. 

"The. Board of Directors of the American Baptist 
| Pablication and Sunday Seiwel Suciety, induced by the 
| numeroas und urgent calls which for o lung time, bave 
| been made from virus sections of the Susutel, fora 
| new ¢ullection of Hymas that shold be adapied tu the 
| wants of tue charches generally, resolvtd, in the year 
{ 1841, lo uke’ immediate measures for the accomplish. 
{ ment of this object. With this view, a comautiee, con 
| misting ot Kev. W. T. Brantly, D. D. of Seath Cargina 
i Rev. J. I. Dagz, of ‘Alsbyma, Rev. R. B. C. Howell 
{of ‘Tennessee, Rev, VW. 8. Lynd, D. D. of Ohio, Rev 

§ 

The studies are so arrang od, that no young lady will 
eve have on hand more tha three or four leading stud- 
ies, al gne time, | - a iy 
Ample time is flomad for sitestion to the various 

Ornamental Brunches. | ? 
Vocar Mosse is taaght without charge. 
It is not expected 

Regular Course. Yi ies may enter the Jngtitmie 
af any time, ond pursue such studies os they desire. Yet 
all who expect 1p gain a Liberal pnd sccowrplished eda. 
cation, will be sausfied with cothing short of a ther 
knowledge of all the bragches above named. - 
ADMISSION TO THE REGULAR CLASSES, 
‘By comparing this Catulogue with that of lost year, it: 

will be perceived, that the Reguisiles for admission to 
the Junior Class. have been inctpased.  1y thos'iaisi 
the standard ul qualifications [or the regular classes. 

  
t 
[ 

»Butany * 

outa, Ase 

- Mipnss Cihss.Tow u's Anvlyvis, Eloestion, Rhet- | 

= Lagie, Philosophy of Natural His. | 
lusopliy, Puohiical Econewy, Geometry, 

Yedire lnc: 

«Bet so papil will, 
Sas to. pulgil sei 

» thay all pugils will complete the. 

3% | 

| BLBSIONS AND VACATIONS: 
is but ong semsion a yostr, in the fam 

; tof TaN ‘months, " : 
| the first of /'etober.. Un thie plan, du 
tat with their parents, during the Lot ya 
healthy monthe of Auguit and Beptember, wi Winter months, the goiden season of edgy, 

  
and 

0 are first on the grou 
choice of the arrangements End, 
Room, aod Toilet-Cubinet, 

omg, . o 

YCIROCULAR, #3 
The Trustees doom this & 5 opportanily te sa 

“mend the Judson Taetitute onoh to he contd —— i 

Pe eis and princes eos Jo view in shadil | ” t to view in thefies. | 
going pages clearly show, tat 1 he Lostitation possd. which can be detsanded, to cvnstitatoy     

Ah spent &3¢4 

 muccons; a Vusreson or Mosse, of decided! 
merit, both in his profession, and as a gentle 
high standing in the commuaity sud in the chareh, 
aided by Laviye, who yield the pala ro none of | 
sex in (hat depurtment; a ] " 
couimodious snd elegant; a 
superior lo any found in uny Female Seminary in fe 
State; system of ction and discipline, whith 
comuwinds the admiration of al intelligent | 
Witention of the Teachers and nf the Stewurd 
Lady vo the Health, Manners, and Morals of the 
.the number.of students, and their iency in ol E 
perding to a useful and ernamenial edueniion] thes 
are Lhinga which combine to funn a Seminary of pe 
emitent worth, and these things are all found *Xisting : 
ia the Judson Institute. I 

The stnbility and permanency of the Tortitute wil, | 
atiracl the attention of he putruns of learning. | ; 
wost' of the sclionls iu our towns snd viliuges § 

eo 

  

00 if 3 
: te An . 

* bers will ] 

(7 Leuees 
| ¥ nto be 74 

ALB 

FARLY H 

The Mac 
other letter, - 
umns by Rew 

thrilling cos 
nected with ti 

+ Swutigerd, in 
. No one can 
motion-—few, 
been requeste 

I” we accede to 

Drigin of the   . i pw 5 Ty i Cie msi? . i - 1 0 
: 

ward and forward in their ain. Wis00 [3 payor, of Virginia, Rev. 8. P. Hail of Maryland, wonder then, fihat you come, with the result | Rev. G. I Ido anid R. W. Griswold, of Peansylvania, 
of your labors in your hands, to prove tn and Rev, WwW. KH. Willams, D. Db. of New York, was. 3 " a fs} iated to prepare and supetintond the proposed ac. others and witness (or Yourselves, and watch | Fi pmat : it freps er ty ancertained 
the progress of arts so full of cons ees, on dither work lind hen, oandarigien i enare Hg, eT vd nee on thes | Gould, Kendall € Lincold, ishers, sion; an The influence of your presence on these ohn Rev. B. Stowe and, Rev. 8. F. mith, hue ore days no doubt nerves | many dn arm, bogh | vides they bud engnged, had already “Commenced their wale and female to mare noble labors, that | labor. oF ron the wellkagws ability of these geile. : b : . Te : 1 | nen. there seemed goud reason to expect a valuable your approving smiles may agin be met on | collection, and ane that weuld fully meet the end which succeeding anniversaries. Such Mav BE | i / FE { the Bond contemplated. In order. therefore, to avoid 
the influence on a single day. Dut weurge 

f Oncken—1i 
dierss] 
SION, 

The Baptist 
kingdom of 'W 

| ence about fi 
its formation 
"A Mr. Sche 

or two other 
with a religions 
of the doctris 
ated Luthe 

| greater matority of jadgment, and strength nad discipline 
| of mind are sccared, und the ability of the peyil to re- 
i ceive hn elevaled edacation, increased. Troe it will 
require more time, to complete the [regcribed rourse; but 
this instead of being considered an evil, should be re. years past, the Judson Instituto has bees o 
garded us p high recommendation of the Institution, | the same Principal for i 
The Trusteos desire that none byt ripe, thorough %- | Lae present assistant Ted 
ished scholars should receive the honois which they eon- | him for three years. ‘Thus it will be seen that fer. None others can gel them; noe ought to espeet | permanent chuiaetcr of its instruction sid LOvarnoes them fd bh a 0 boo us woll asin ip elevated course of study, aid fn th | ~ RESIDENT GRADUATES. honors it bestows, it is ily 8 FEMALL COLLEG . Young ladies whe nay desire 10 enjoy the advantages deserving the support of ali Parents and Guandiang, of the Inmitetion niler graduating, either Ww pursae al who would secure 10 their daughters and wards, stray 
greater lengily, particular branches of wiady, pt to perfoet ny : : 
themselves in the Omamental Department, shall be en. 

Thou who wert once a Father's boast, 

“A Mother's only joy 
A sister thought thee virtue's tonst, 

When theu wert yeta hoy, 

jects, is rich in efiicient aids, by whieh the 
laborer can more successfully, und what is 

| better, far mord happily perform his rontim 
(of duties. la shart, the whole science of noe 
| ture and of art brings its bern! tribute 10 obir 
Laid, aud kindly offers, iff we will trast to its 
Suggestions, to beconie te a very great extent 
At least; tie labor saving machinery of agri- 

DE endure, oo / : 
Oh, list} 1 beg thee, now with awe; . {Methinks 1 hear handred vaices falling 

changing books and teachers every year, and asg ofeg 
suspended or broken up; while, with one ex tion, 
svery thor Founie Senaiyacy in the State, hes ¢Lang 
ed its principal tedchers several times, withia a few 

Bat ah! how changed, how. blasted all, 

That duce of thee was spoken ; 
Thy Father to his rest is called, 

Thy Mother's heart is broken! 

the wnneceseary multiplication of Hymn Books, it was Jon : liberal edusation. deemed expedient; Ly the Board, W unite, if possible. wr 
"Tis Gols award I tolls © {on my ear exclaiming: *[ don't seeany use in 

Jruovan thunders fr ur his law, © fall this stalls bat i so much learning is use- 
Tue Dacskarn's Hone 1s Heer! fol tothe farmer, how shall 1 educate all my f : ‘a. sous? Lean®tsend tw ali ta college.) Lis {you honor the wil that improvement requires 

you toestend it further, Teach your broth- 
ers and hnshands and sons, more effectually, 
by an ceery day expression of seatiment, that 

' with the above named  pablishers. = Accordingly, the 

amined, and found’ quite satisfactory, arrangements 
were made to have the sheets ad they were issued from 

manuscript of Mossrs S4owe and Smith having been ex | if pw 
Coorse—tbe full amount being cliurged for tha ornamen- 

lar ons She castomary taition charges, in the Regn 

tal braaches. 
{os "APPARATUS. 

titled to all the privileges of the Under-Graduates for | E.D. KING, President 
L.GOREE, | 
Js iL. GOREE, : 

0.0. EILAND, | 
J. LOCKITART, 

members. 
meetings mov 
their dissstinf 

« they withd 

Now. 24, 1843. . | ; 
: : : i l : ues of the Beard, + tablish an agricultural schoo | the press; suligufied to the comaiittee of the | ard 

with the understanding, thal, if, aller such alterations 
and improvements us might be suggested, it should 
meet their approval, tho Beard would adupt it as their 
own. This approval having been obtained, the Board 
voted unanimously to adopt und publish the work, and 
have nogotiated with Gould, Kendall & Lincoln, to 

‘that effect. 7 MY . 
Signed by order and on beball of the Board 

|» © 4M, PECK, | 
Cor Ses. Am. Bap. Publication S. S. Society. 

ol ndeipiia, M «y 18, 1643. ol by 5 4 
ertificats -Commatlee appoini, ¢ American 

ties Poti and Sunday Schobl Society. 
"The andersigued having beeu ested by the 

Board of Directors nf the orion Pops Pablica~ 
tion and Sunday Bchool Society, to examine the proof 
~heets of “Tus Paaruist,” edited by the Rev. B. 
Stow and Rev. N. I. Swith, and to suggest such rs 
dations as might seem expedient to render the #¥rk | 
mare acerplable to the churchesthroughout our coun 
try, hereby certi(v that they have performed the ser 
vice assigned them, sud unite jn recoinmending the 
work ap one™well adapted to the purposes for which it 
was designed. : : : 

meee tal al ly then, where to perfect hee plans. © Tench, to all around The Farner. your sonsmuy ie trained 10 hibits of physi you the nobility of labor by your own habits Leal as weil as intellectual wdostry, where the | of industry, aud the value of thought by 
: We take the following Interesting extracts pet of ihe ody cal be ob serve d While keeping Yourcwn resousces in action, Would from an Address, delivered before the Berk- | srowth, and her ys Dl elertous To Take > Then tie lminst ie . shire (Mass) Agricultural Society, by Wan | as oud a" prucki al cron A hg HM 

| » by (is good a prucki al education in the sane in ber parity, nud not as the sickly imagina- Bacon. | Flan as dha, of our colleges afford, nnd 21 ions of navelists portray her. Sgread bi i wich less expense. 1 know very well, that | charms around your dwelhngs, so that wh 
indastry and sound tought preside within, | 

L.Y. TARRANT, Land held | = — 

Wen. HORN BUC wr ok 
Wm. N. WYA UCkLE re the ere 

> TLrusties, Pg July 4h, 1843. J if difforont subj olin di aa | " 

- PRUSPECT US the Lutheran’ 
: 0 or Tus They. were fi 

{ Ny ny . § ABLBARL BAZDRGR; | cd withthe - hd By of church and It is proposed to publish in the tuwe of Ma |} pot Ihe 
rion, Perry county, Algbama, a’ weikly Reljgions b A be 

: Napet, Wilh (he. above atthe, : - lt SAE Shou «ma 
Rol THE. INSTRUCTION - ‘Vo illostrate and snpport the distingowhing dectrinee ject of bapt m 

In the various studids pursoed is of the most thorpugh ; and usages of the Bapust Denounnation; will bes prom Scripture f cbaracier. It iv intended that the papil shall fully tn | iment object of this paper, : and becanie s DERSTAND very sultjeet whichi engages her attention.== | It iwil farnish a. wediom of inter.common) ks : Ye By combining familie lectures with the teaching nf the | among the Churches, und ite readers will vor tly, and mark. 
tex-bopk, the instragtor canes the knowledge acquired: | have before them isteiliganck from individual. Mis slery, At this time by the stadenito assume a praciical eharucier, and from C arches, District Meeniigs, Associations, ani any Ba Lists © 

teaches her how it mpy be applie lo the duties of com- | from 1} fi secative Board of the Baptint Siute Convey: tion. They mou life. The-pupr] learns 1hings, vot mere names; | tion. To render thos nerchunge ol opinwn fieguent, : y deus, Dot mere Words, | wind 10 have our douestic intglligence promptly Hirowp “some few Ane TUE GOVERNMENT | into circulation it is obvious we must uve pepe 1no knowledge OF the Institute is vested tn the Prieg ipal, aided by Lis | WITHIN UR 0WS LINITS—we cannot de, ead un uae as a denomi 

« holding meetin 
the Bible, pra 

The Institution is furnistied with a yaloable Apparatas 
for illustration in Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Astro- 
nnmy, Geology. &e. It is nleo provided wit a, large 

| evitectiva of valusble Maps, Atluses aud Charts, 
Cr THE LIBRARY 

important vorke in Ancient. Classical | 
n, Eagha Literature, as also wm History, An. | 
wgraphy, &e. . ‘ i 
THE SEMINARY EDITICE ou] 

Is a splendid iat idiny, finished in a style of convenience, | 
taste, and elegance tarely surpassed, and furnishing ac- | 
commodations for 160 or 200 students, Jt occupies a 
commanding site, in p location elevated, dry, : and Aealtly. 
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Janzs B. Tavron. 
Jno. Li. Dada; 
W. T. BaantLY. 
R. B.C. Howse, 
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Speculation: | eA} : 
The las! few vears, we know, bring’some | Stel) perjadiee FRisid Hguingt fungal labor LY Uy 2% Re sad uhjections to their movements; the pless- | 4 To hid Tha Sue Justine have nol the beauties of the natural world «ily smile ure which has borne heavily upon all kinds | ad attended sii most perfect suc-j without. The are many wavs in which vou 

ol business, and destroyed. that confidence | a ut these are uot the kin of schaols can render ‘home, sweet home’ more delight that business men were wout th emiie in i needs Toe, were instituted, to enghle ful, nnd among others, one of thie most a each other; and the depreciation of all Kinde | Ye 80 horas i efiay part, the expense. of grevable and pleasant js, by adorning the of produce and mannfuctared riches fr fhe Weieuinns 3 pe Pua .exertion, and had no parterre with earth's beatiful stars, the smiling markets, from the overrated vive they had | practical sulin ee to_the future profession, Mowers, This 100; is att employment wor 
_ borne during a reign of speculation, result- | ar hu io ol Hipored was. rather a hy of Your hands, Tor ih them yi bebold bg, to some extant, frou x sebeaus cio. | oi hy y - oi one which was 10 the [rail emblems of your own brief career. 

tion of fictitions capital, are circumstances | ave pracura refed ence to the ditties of fu- fu their beauty and perfuwe, the thildhood 
calculated to spread despair and gloom avi tire te, An agriculral Sehvisol, shosld be and youth and maturity of your being are “> the sToess warkl, aud tacome cirrirw to) esigned, Just as our law, medical, and even | illustrated, and their decay ivpreaonitory of ;, etter decply into the hearts of those wlio hol us nny " ae sche ly 50. hberaily endow ed the doom of all.’ They, too, teach the sal 

. foadly anticipated the cqutinuance of high | aL APY yom hy JOverninent are, as) utary lesson that beauty can exist without aud vnequal prices. But, we are con iden,’ ins ; id ete he thing to be desired, n | vanity, and loveliness Nh out ostentation. 
that if’ you will carefully note tise extreme " IB welding ge of the general prini-| r hey open launtains of instruction, rich awd Buctuutions you » ill find thes eR fe Pp ° the profes ior, can be obtained thro deep to all who will regard them, ‘Happy 
our individual and public benefit, Theje | tC 24d ot shilful teaciers, und “here, pruce/ are they who love and cultivate them.! | effect, if we rightly anticipate, wii be on | dice shal) blend its successful upc rations with | But above all, ladies, let me urge you in 
the business, like that of the tempest, the | tears, i a P | impress more varaestly the importahée of » 
thunder and lighting on the natiral world, The ben fit of associations or societies for | thorough practical nud scientific knowledge 
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